
Slwir iiSl^noifir &»nm%f (!!Cf»*ara »f»trfft#) ttentral 9t9f^tvH»9V*
,»M-Tolan ixm. THOtSBAT, AAHVAKT •, 184«. WMc Xf«iAw» MS.

» aRO niBUMnro. at rr. cathawrbs, o. c. 
BT HIRAM LEAVENWORTH.

■■inir »wl other*, who receire their p%peni at 
. /ZTiuKi tboae to whom thej are deliTered, in J Sfe S ODIJ 15i ($3) per «mom,

>■ f*rfl2efd^nUnoed'without order*, and a aeltle- 
f ^Jj?I|n«,^*-uDle** the Publiaher .hould deem

gf i*e*i*e promp a_______________ *

§t, Catharines IVnrsery.
Sobaeriber i* culUraUng not le** than 250,. 

' ■ • followi

ZJhtd&og, he intend* the greatest care ahall be Uken,

JL {n procuring hi* kind*, he ha* availed hmuelf 
TTekoiee aelection from the very extenaive Nuraery 
Vike Hon. J*** Buel, of Albany, who ha* spared no 
Ikiiof Mp«n*e in collecting the moat valuable FruiU 
Cot in America, Great BnUin, and many place* on 
C ^tioeat.

AihkSwty i* yet in it* infancy, ha cannot offer 
la the tr^^r Rt preaent, all the kind* and varieties 
^ H wwrSig; but be can even now^-fumiah a good 
J^yiitaf P«oeA« *nd AprieoU.

He jriee of Apple, Peach and Quince, will be 1*.

ccat*,) »nd the Cherry, Pear and Plum, 2*. 6d. {50 
eeaU)each. All communication*, (po*t paid,) will 
^t»ilh prompt attention. C. BEADLE.

t'. C. Aug. 24, 1839.____________

ACCTIOIV MART.
«ENG. G. STEWART 
JD bega leave to inforiii 
hi* friend* and tlie publick, 
that he ha* recently com
menced the aix;tio,\'

__________ A.\i> co.>i.ni!!is<jo.\

•trict attention to busincsn, and punctuality, he will 
(hre general *ati»faclion.

Er Out-door SALES attended, on the nio*t reaeoiia- 
kkterm*. St. Catharines, iiUth Uctuber, 1830.

IVcw Paint Shop.
fllHE Subaeriber reapectfully inform* the Inhabit- 
^ int* of SL Catharine* and vicinity, that be ha* 

iMcntly commenced tlie Fainting bujuneiw, in all 
iti hrinche*, at the old stand formerly occupied by .Mr. 
1. Roiiksus, nearly opposite the Methodist Chapel, in 
tbi* village—where he will, at *1’ time*, be prepared to 
receive order* for every description of

HOUSE, SI6N AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
GLJiZlJ\‘G, ^c.

Hat mi^ be required—including Graimhc,

a t^ neatest manner, on short notice.

ing Oraimhc, m imita- 
Curled Maple, ,Vc. 

lort notice, and liberal

Hiving had considerable experience, in *onie of the 
best shop* in this country ; and being determined a*- 
•idiioasly to devote hi* peraoiial attention, to all order* 
with which he may be favoured, he flatter* liimself he 
•btU he able to give general satisfaction.
& Catharines, Sue. 28, IKK). E. S. FIUF.SK.MAN.

Carriage .*ind fiilcij^li Makin;;.
rilFlF. Subscriber beg* leave to lender 

JBHB A bis grateful acknuu ledgomenis, fur 
the very liberul patronage he has received, 

SbaK since coiprnencing buniiic** in this place ; 
«d to inform his friend*, and the publick generally, 
lhathe *1111 continue* to inanufaeture every descrip- 

of Carriages, U'agnns, Sleighs, ('utters, \e. JSfe. at 
wold Stand, oppoTite DoImoii'h ‘‘Exchange llou*e,” 
^Catharine*—where all order* in hi* lino, will be 
wnkfoUy received, and promjaly executed, on liberal

Snm I
^ MACLEOD respectfully acquaint 

JE%> the inbabitanta of 8l Catharine* and tu vimnity, 
that they have now received to hand, direct from Bri
tain, a large and varied aaaortment of

FaU and Winter Goofli,
mich, having been purchaired on very ad^tlgeon* 
terms, they now offer to the Publick, at redaead priets, 
for CASH only. Among their Stock will be found the 
following choice articles, vix:—

Broadcloths—all colours and qoalities;
Plain and &ncy Casaitneres and Bockakina;
Pilot Cloths and Flushings ; BlankeU and Flanncia; 
Tweed* and Galaahiel Cloth*; Baizes and Serge* ; 
Plaid Shawl* and Handkerchiefs ; Merinoes ;
Fancy Plaids : Hosiery, of all kinds :
Plain and printed Moleskins and Fustians;
Grey and unbleached Cottons; Shirting Stripes; 
Plain and twilled Regatta Shirtings';
Plain and twilled PrinU and Ginghams;
Twilled SackingandOanaburgba: Apron Check* ; 
Brown Hollands, Huckabacks and Diapers :
Gauze, Satin and Lutestring Ribbons ; ,
White and coloured Suys; Small Wares, Ac. Sue. 

ALSO, JUST RECEIVKD. A SELECT STOCK OF

GROCERIES, WINES & SPIRITS,
Young Hyson, Twankay and Souchong TEAS;
Loaf and Muscov. Sugars; Raw and ground Cpffee; 
Mould, dipped and sperm. Candles: Rice, Raisins, 
Tobacco and Snuff, Pepper, Alspice, Nutmegs, Cloves, 
Cinnamon, Ginger, Mustard, Almond*, NuU, Ac. 
Cognac and Bordeaux Brandu; Jamaica SpiriU, 
Holland Gin, Port fftnt, difiereut qualities ;
White and Madeira tVines, do.
Cape Madeira do. Peppermint, Wbiiky, Ac.

All of which are of the first quality, and witt-he dis
posed of, at a smiill advance, for Cash in hand.
St. Catharines, Ort. 2-1, lfc-J9. ROSS A .M LEOD.

Xew Mercantile FMtablixhnient
/.V ST. c.rnuRi.\Es.

e purpose of transacting 
1 this town, under the firm

:1AMA KANNEY," beg to announce to the

fV^HE undersigned having entered into Co- 
A partnership, for the pur| 

the .Mercantile bu*ine*», in this ( 
of“LATHAM A RANNEY," begtoa 
publick, that they have taken the brick Store formerly 
occupied by Vaiideear Sf Young, and are now opening 
and offering, at wholesale and retail, for Cash only, 
general asHortment of

Dry ftioodH atul Gracerien.
L. A R. will also, in a few davs, have added to ihejr 
lock, a lot of HARDWARE, &c. consisting of 1b»* 

Steel, Nails, Wi.mkjw Glass, Ac. Ac.

o, in a f 
Stock, a lot of HARDWARE, d 

‘laas, i
R. L.
joh:

2,1 Jul,,, IKfi).St. Cal
. RANNEY.

-g g\ BOXES best Caveiul.*!. TOBACCO, and 
15 Jars .Maccalmy S.\CFF, on band and 

for sale, at wliolcsale or retail, bv
July 17, I8:g)._______  LATHAM A RANNEY.

BOXES Montreal Bar.MOAF. of the best 
(WX.F qualitv, for sale, at the new Store, bv 

July IH, IKC'f. LATHAM A RANNF.Y.

50--.“ai
Aug. l.'>, I8:«.

1, at the new Sion 
.ATHAM A RANNEY.

K««tnte or Richard Dawdy.
T^rOTlCE i* hereby given, to all person* indebted 
IM to the Estate of the late KICHARD DAWDY, 
of Clinton, deceased, that payment is retpiireii to l»? 
made immediately, to either of the unilersigned. .\d- 
Minislralors, of said Estate : And all those having
claim* against the I'sl.ile, w ill present the same, duly 
authenlicaleil, for ailjiislmenl, w ilhout delay.

rMEXAMPLBD

MAmMOTB 80HSnB!!I
rpHE foBowing detail of a scheme of a Lotteij, to 
JL be drar. i. in Dteemher next, srarrmnts tw in itoels- 

‘« bisUiry of Lotteries.
____ __ re before be« oflkted to

tbepoUick. It is tnie, there are many blanks :ba^ on 
the other band, the extremely low charge of $20 per 
Ticket—the value and number of the CapiUls, and the
revival of the good old custom of warranting that every 
Prixe abaU be drawn and aold, wiU, we are i 
nniveraal aatUfaction, and espedaUy to the

adventure, we recommend early 
to ns, for TicketiH-wben the 

remain—the first buyers 
therefore, emphaticallyhave the beat chance.

anj—deUtf not! but at once remit, and tranamit to us 
your orders, which shall always receive our immediate 
slleDlion. Letters to be addressed, and application 
made, to SYLVESTER A Co. 156, Broadway, N. F.

ICr Observe the Number, 156.

$7 00,000!1
$500,000!! $35,000!!

8IX PRIZBS OF 30,000 DOLLARS I 
TWO PRIZES. 16,000 DOLLARS! 
THREE DO. OF 10,000 DOLLARS I!

GRASD REAL ESTATE AND BANK STOCK
Xottery of Property,

SITUATED LX XEfF.ORLE.LXS.
The richest and most magnificent Scheme ever pre
sented to the publick, in ihi* or any other country. 
KT TtckeU only Twenty Dollars.

Authorised by an act of the Legislative Assembly of 
Florida, and under-Jbe direction* of the Commission
er* acting under the name. To be drawn at Jackson
ville, Florida-SCHMIDT A HAMILTON, Mona- 
gers. STLvrjTER A Co. JV. Y. sole AgenU.

No Combination Numbers I 100,000 Tickets, from 
No. J, upwards, in siiciieaiion.

The Deed* of the properly, and the Stock, transfer
red in trust, to the Cqmmissioner* appointed by the 
said act of the Legislature of Florida, for the security 
of the Prize Holders.

^(omwswh^
O.SE Prize—THE ARCADE,

‘2i?6 feet 5 inches, 4 lines on .Magazine-street,
1(11 feet ‘J1 inches on .Natchex-street, I'JG 
feel 6 inches on Gravier-strcet—Rented at 
about $37,000 per annum-valued at $700,000 

0.*E Prize-city HOTEL,
1G2 feet on Common-street, 146 feet 6 inches ♦

on Cainp-atrcct—Rented at $2;>,(KK)—va
lued at $.500,000

o*E Prize-dwelling house,
(.Adjoining the Anade,) No. 16, 24 feet 7 

inches front, on .Nalchez-slreet—RenI

STaMTMDJTBMY.
. STXlfTOIf, 164, Ktar«l. T«

PERS-—

AS ivedved firoan Londgn and Gtsaguw, a gvae- 
It of Sutkmcry, cowistwg of PA-

_____  Demy. Post. Foolscap, Letter and
Note Paraa, laid and wove; BfaUiag and Cartridga 
Paper; Drawwg Papas, of various aaea: Brief Papa.

BLANK BOOKS.-Letta aad Aecoaut Boska; 
Legers; Day Booka. &U and half bound; wOnkriy
Booka; Guard Booka;

Ste^Pena: Swan aad otbaQniUs aad Foia; Ink, 
and Ink Powders ; Writing riaid, (blue ;) Ebony, Me-1 
tal and Common Ink Sunda; SaaTme Wax; Wax 
Taper* and Stands; Wafires; PencilsTlMBa Rabba; 
Wafer Slampa; best Office Pen Knives; EHamg, Desk 
and Paper Knivea; Office Sdaaeta; Sewing Coid and

r Houses.
A great variety of Fancy Articles—Gold and Silva 
[; Lacc, Plain and Tinted Satin Paper*: Visiting 
i otba Cards, and Card Caaea; Pocket Bo^; Pen-

Taste, Ac. Ac.
The whole of the be*t qnaUty. earefbUy selected, 

«nd suiuble for PnWick Offices, and MerebanU’ Count-

Ink;
andol______
cil Cases, Ac.

Children’s Booka; School BoiAs and Sebool 8U- 
taonery ; Copy Books; Writing Slips; Slates, and 
SUte Pencils, Ac. Ac.

Blank Books made to order-mled or plain; and 
Binding generally.

Order* from any part of the province, will r
and parrels carefully packed and 

July, IKS.forwarded, according to
ST. CATHARINF.S

Obair ractory—Ben
fy HE Subscriber returns thanks

ofbueinc_____  ,
ids and the publick general- 

ly, that he ha* lately Rratoted his

for past favouri in his line 
tfully inform*

hi* fiienda and the 
ly, that he ha* lately Renorrd his 
E*la^!i*hment from the old stand of 
Jacob Finney, to the building for- 
merly occupied by Mr. McIntyre, 
a* a Cabinet Shop' nearly opposite 

the Tin Factory, in this village—where he will 
keep constantly on hand, or manufacture, to order, 
and finish complete, in a workmanlike manner, all 
kinds ofF*.vcT, \Vini»aoaand Common CHAIRS, 
on short notice, and liber *1 terms.

.Also. FaE?icn, held and nioa rosT BED- 
STE.ADS, neatly fiiiiehed, on hand and for ule, 

as above.cheap, as above.
N. B. Repairing done, as usual.

JAKES w;
Si. Cothannes, March, 14, 1859.

’BBlTn.

ml. on .Nalchrz-slreet—Rented at
$1,200—valued at $20,000 ‘

O.VE Prize-dwelling HOUSE, • for tm dollars, lu

ALEXA.\DER7«!i
RrEJKirXV uftESSEo^%!ERf

(A FAMILY NEWSPAPER,)
TS published every Wednesday, on extra Imperial 
1 »iie paper, of the largest class, and of a beautiful 

iture, at Two Dollars per annum, or ten 
mIenU

(Adjoining the Arcade,) .No. 18, ‘2H feel front, 
on Natchpz-»U-eet—Rented at $1,‘200—va
lued at $20,000

0.*E Prize-DWELLING HOUSE, 
(Adjoining the .Arcade,) No. ‘20, 23 feet front, 

on Natchez-street—Rented at $1,*200—va
lued at __________ _____ ______ $‘20,000

BENJ. MK’HENER, i 
JAMES DAWDY, 

Clinton. Or/uAtT‘>8, IKfih

.Administrators.

Saddlery iiarnesH uliakery drc.
this method of intima 

p ling to hi* old friends and thi 
r-nernlly, that he has lately

___ling to hi* old friends and the
piihlirk generally, that he has lately 
RE.MtlVED Ins P’.*tnbli.~hmeiit, to 

the biiihlDig erected, and formerly otnipied, by

Havingjirovidcd himself with the host materials the i 
ploy nunc | 
jperinlen- !

fonfidentlv assures all those who |

.Mr. CitAiiLHs Ward, i
tngprovit

WWlry afford*, and hoirig determined to employ 
inai supe’ri

i Saddler’s Simp. Sic.

hf good work! 
<W,lheS|-

1. under hi* own personal

three doors east of his old sland, in tins villa; 
lirst rale Stock'aiiil .Material*, he iiitoiids lu

ige
here, having lately procured a fresh supply of

My fiirour him with their custom, that his Iw-st cn- 
«*»oor* tball be exerted ftj render full ea'isfuclion.

^(ral light WAGONS, SLEIGHS and CUT- 
TLkK now on hand, and for sale cheap, for ready pay. 

CTllErAiRiSG done as usual, on *hort notice, 
a. CatiinRe*, Nor. 28, 18311. JOHN SHELDON.

Salt Company IVofice.
TWOTICE is hereby given, that the Slock of all 

those person* who have neglected to pay the In- 
*j**«ll due on the :50th Novemher last, will lie de- 
'Mfd FORFEITED, uule«. Ihe amount he pai.l wilh- 

from the dale hereof—and the same will 
JJaaldby Auction, at the Secretary’s tMTice, St. fa- 

on H\e third day if .lonuiinj urx\. at 10 o’clock 
W.M. C. C11 ACE, Sec y. 

^Catharines Salt Campanil's }
Dee. 4, 1K6I, )

A Copper ST I LI, and WOIOI for sale, cheap 
■^forcaah, bv the Sulwcriber.
5 Catharines, Sept. 11, |8:BI. J AMES TAYLOR.

upper CANADA
Trat-l nud Book Sorifly.

T^J^I-ommittee beg the attention of Clergymen, 
A Wceri of Sabbath SchtmU, Store-keeperi, and 

.■^"fou* publick, to their large stork of the nubli- 
Uir Landon Religious liaet Society. Their

Clergymen, Salibalh School*, Soldiers 
Sailor*, the price, in currency, as advertised 

To l»y Parent Society.
“M-Subucrihers, tlie Parent Society’s Sterling price.

By order of the roiiimitlee.
„ . JAMES CARLESS, Depositary.

23 Yonge street, >
_ iwssfo. Aug, lu. IKW. (

ily cl 
keep

riiii*tuiitlV oil liiiiid, or \v ill maimfaciurc to order, 
in ihe bc*t iiiaiiiior, nil kind* of

,S.\nDTjKS,
PLATED AND OOKKON HAXINESS,

JUUDLES. .yURTl.XC.U.S,
Hair, Fame. BKLt,mv*-ror ami Pukt-Fouo

u* a f/.lM KH,
Falices, Covered and Fnnri/ H hijis, ^-e. ij-r.

•All of vvliirli will be fumished to riistomcrs, 
short notice, mid !ihiTii| terin*, for prompt pay.— 
(I^.Mosl kind* of Couiiiry IVoduce taken in ex
change fur Work, in Ins line.

n. Horses luensiired, and carefully tilted. 
The iitiderMgried ronlideiitly ho(>es. by strict sl- 

tention to hi* hiisiiiess, puiirtuality in ffilhlling all 
oriiers with which he may he favoured, and the 
qualiiy and workmaiisliip of the article* offered, to 
merit and receive a liberal share ol publick palron-
„ge. FREDERICK H. HIN.MAN.

St. Catharines. Feb. 7. 1859.

OSE Prize-dwelling house,
No. 23, i.orth-easl corner of Basin and Cus

tom-liouse-»lreel, 40 feet front, on Basin, 
and 40 feet on Franklm-»treel bv 1*27 feet 
deep, in Cu*loin-hou*e-*treel—Rented at 
$1,500—valued at $20,000

O.SE Prize-dwelling house.
No. 24, south-west corner of the Basin and 

Cii*tom-bou»e-*treet, :12 feel 7 iiiche* on

I’enU embrace every variety of 
ihject, and atTord Uie eirlieal and moat aulhentfek ar- 

licler of new*, together with the regular supplies ol 
original and •clcctf d mailer, calculated to render it ex. 
tensively useful, and invariably interesting. Wilhm 
the short space of eighteen months, it* cimilalion has 
extended In over ;|0,000 SUBSCRIBERS I And it 
still goes on lo increase rapidly, with

FARMERS. AGRICULTURISTS,
M EC 11A NICKS, M ERC11A NTS.
TRADESMEN, MANUFACTURERS, and
ARTIZANS. MEN.OF LEISURE,

In every district of the l'nite.1 Slal 
its rharai fullv appreciated. It is decidediv *l

iv the cheapest family neWsp,
PER IN THE WORLD! ! I Affording to clulm of ten, 
the mean* of receiving every we*-k, thruugtiout the 
year, a valuable compendium of literature and useful

dNMDfWUPS 8
rATBNT SHUT MHalaS.

mHESuk.t^ii

c«s of CuMda. bsgalMvw to l^kikS. that
ke it a«w pav^aiW to akreoffietw* tlw akare* HMkiMib
lourdCT.aiat OrflsriBii. q^BarCtoiifii; aaiiifel 
feny invite* tks arast aitml txMfiniMB af dT
tbe^, now in9oatiD>^atUtofirflfilnraiiv«rWiBsa
Esq., foot of cimevw-stnH, in tUs viBi$w 
Invittg the grain enUrely fees fitiaa SitMt, ared slodfr
wiH^tia of a ainrilar and ns krifkt aH S
as tkougk tkat* ted arwr baea aaj tkiK kM

iaeakahted toa^pyly threamaf

SSTg.^
they kavatkaaftetaTUrewinf oftkacnwIapaetMi 
oftteckasalso. Tkay are ant liaUa to get aart afr»> 
pair; and wiik good naaga, wiO Inat ftoa fillMa to 
tsranty years.

CT All order* will b* pratapOy attended to, aaa tte 
skortast noUee poadbla tte prieen low—tte Mo- 
chines forwarded to any port of tte casHtiy, Boo of 
expense, by the andersignad, Prowtotor of tire Puant 
Ri^t for tte Canadas. JO«^ W. DRESttlL

A Clkshn**, Nssvsate 16, 163$.

This is to eartife, tterMr. J. W. Darn tea ktriy 
put up one of JUfaunn’a Patml fiteto Xaafotes, in ay 
Mill, whkk ha* bean in constant use stooaAac^ Iasi 
—and I can truly say, that it cleona Saaotty wtent, 
both as to the nmtf keraai, and the asHrton Ah and of 
the Wheat kernel, the bast of any Macktea 1 hmo toor 
seen. 1 have us^ it in deoning Grist, ot Cnstana 
work, which baa giveai soch ganaral astfaireriin, an 

that branch of boainssa; sn^

‘y
• to give it tks praferanc* to any etka 

rhina that I know of, now in use, fire ehnainf sMiati 
Wheat . OUVER rHtLPB.

SL Cmtharimaa, V. C. Nor. 14, I83B.
I carufy, that Mr. Drassa’s Boot Machine is, in 

my opinion, one of the bast pstlarns 1 aver saw ; as I 
have seen them in operation, and have since Mreteani 
one. JOHN D. BEIIVOA

Nmgarm, Naramhar 12, 1838. ____________

Notice to Fmrwmtrm.
[IHE Subscriber baa lately put op is his MSI. • 
. Patent 8MUT MACHlNfc, *f a new kind, apo.

ation of Farmera, vbn wmjciaUy for the 
have ^n<^ Nkaat

Ait person* wishing to have their Wheto ttetwagMy
raned, will do well to caU at the Aad JNB, Ibol ofW r 
iva-streel, and satisfy themselves.
No charge made lo those who teve Hbw Wteat

SL OOtoriM*. Seplembar, IKS.
OUV’ER rUELPA.

intelligence, for the
tom-houHC-ntreet—Rented St $l,.'^i00—va- i ?<M.%LIj Hl'll OF 0\F DOLLAIl!
lued at $20,0«0 Xhe Biocii iriiir* of distinguished American States-

0*E Prize—DWELLING HOUSE, ■ uien ami Patriots, which have given so much **li«:ac-
No. .TO, *24 feel 8 inches on Roval-slreet. by i tion to the reader* of the .M*j«» ager, will be coiitiiiu-

1‘27 feet II inches deei>-Rented at $l,0(W ed : logeiher with origin*! Isles. r.«y* and poetry,
,„.,j $•20,000 the most piquant and r nterUiiimg «.dectioiMi from the
2-'d» shares Uanal Bank Stoc k, $100 ea. $-2.5.000 British periodical., lran.l*ti«n* from the work* of IIk- 

do. “20,000 leading writer* of romance and poeUr. on the conU- 
1.5,000 nent of Europe, and notice* of lire popular 
III.IXHI and Foreign Literature of the day—and e

—valued at

1 'r *200 do. Cominercial dn. 
l.'iO do. .Mecli. A Trader*' 
KKI do. City Bank do.

1 do. fiO do. Exchange Rank,

lO.UNI U.ed to inaiiilain the prrpwnt ffalt'ermg popularity for 
10.1*10 wtiirh the paper i: 

olUr hiU,
I ,io. .'■*) do.

1 do. 15 do.

do. Go* Light do. 
do. do. do.

Mech. A Traders’

pr^wi 
rwidely ccirlir; 

II advance, w ill 
e year!
,n,y fofour

ry effort 
irity for

ill pay for ten eoptes of

Mull, w ill |Mi'y (o four copies for one year I 
n advance, 'i* the price of an individual

miglr subscription, for •;

20 {irixe*. each 10 .li-»re« of ihe I.oui»isna 
Stale I 

I prize

«l prize, each one siiare of $100, qf the

e B.iiik. $lt*l—eucli prize $l.l*N 
ze.. each 2 .hare, of .$H*I each- 
e .$-2l*l. of Ga.* l.iglii Bank.

Bank of l.oiii*iana. 1
200 prize., eac!i one share of $100, of the 

Vew-Uileans Bank,
prize*, tacli one sliarc of $1(X), of the 

Bank of Florida,

.5,1**) A ’Pen Dll 
,\l**l l!ie Me.,
2.. VHI A Five Holla
2.. -JHI Two Dollar.,
),.'^**l Siilwcription. for one ye;
1.. VKI One Didlar, will pay for a

mouths onlv !
.% LIIIFIIAL OFFFIl.

r<rttria*ter». or other gcnllAinen. acting as Agents. 
2.0t*) bv forwarding a current Twenty Ihdlar note, (tree of 

|Mi»tage, will be furnished, for one year, with ten cem,s 
20,tl0(t of Alexander’s Weekly Me.srngrr. and ten copies ofitie 

Vuirrr and I'arm'err' Manual, edited bv M ard t’he- 
( ulltiri.l. of

7 by 8 Cnglish Wn 
ju*l received, at Ihe acre 

ih. by
L.XTHAM A RA.XNF.V

20.000

lers. the etiterpri«;ng Silk 
N. J. : *1.0 a prerniuni copy of Alezsn-

»>itray Mare.
rXI AKEN up, bv the Sub*cril>er, a few day* since, a 
i small Bav .MABE, .upimsed lo be atmut eight 

year* old : she" ha* *ome while on her luck, apparent- 
ly caused by the saddle. The owner i* requesteil to

SIX HUNDRED PRIZES, 
(ir It »liall he at 

of Ba.nk Stock*.
at the option of the winner* of prize* pnntrd on fine w 

,..n....u,.,,.k. U,. s.«k .u-if, o, u„

be. dep,«iled in the Uilizen.', Con.ohdaled. Uanal. Bihh e^tUen .mllar,
Union and Uarrolllon Bank*, in the na

igiTs, j.iintly with J. B. Perraull, E»q.. 
r of the Uilizen.' Bank, and A. Boiidi

.v,/X
20.Of*) ney A Brolbei

Burlington. N. — _ , . ,
15.000 der's lafg" and splendid qiiarlo edition ol Ihe IIOLi

-----------------Bl BI.E. wit.'i AjMK-rypha. Psalm., t oneor.taiire, Indea.
$|.5IKI.(M*I Ac., complete—braulit'ullv tiound and lettered, and 

.1 n. . - ).,le paper—cortsining upwards of 
ige*. acrurnpaiiied with in appropri- 

and a Family Record, for 
Retail Bookstore price

A.\OTIIRK.
Dr.llam, in current IWi.k bill*, sent to the

by the saddle. The owner i* reqi 
prove proiMTtv, pav charges, and take her away 
otherwise, she will he disposed of, a* the law dirwh 
For further particular*, inquire at Anas Gooi n 
the 4tli coiices-ioti of Ihi. township.

Grantham, Sept. .5. l8XU_________
. GARY.

,^^400 PoiinilN Reward!
do hereby promise to pay 

the several sums set opposite our respective 
. “'y l>er»on or persons, who will give »urh 

tisni.r<u 1 ** to the detection and ronvic-
‘^-rs'i r',°'^*"diarv or Incendiarie*. who set fire to the

of Leu. 8. Anas., F.»q. in this village, about 
clock on the night of the I4tli iiisi.

________ .St, Catharines, 18/A Sept. IKK).

nwR.- . 'ta.ke -\oTirE,
undersigned hold, in hi. poasession. for 

‘id* person or persons who shall en-
*trii»;.Z”* “c tnemselves to llie above reward, a sub- 
•4 C»ikf*Cr’ ‘he »h«ve «» «he heading, sign-

Magistrates and otlier inhabitants of this 
wnounung to the above sunj of Four lha,.

STRAY .HARE.
jrWY AKE.N up. near the promise* of the Siihscri- 

B her, 15 mile creek, a few days since, a dark 
brown -MARE, about four year* old. and shod all 
round, which appeared to have been rmle very fast 
oniler the saddle, at tlie lime, fur some distance. 
The owner of said .Mare i* hereby required to come 
forw ard, prove property, pay charges, and take her 
away; otherwise, she will be diufKi.ed of. as the 
law direct*. Inquire at John M’Uarthy's Ts'ern, 
for further fiarticulars. J.AMES TI.NLLNL 

Louth, July i'a. 1858^________________________ ____

lie, of tire .Ma-
laily t ash-i For Forty

........................... .. ... ____ . E^t- actu- [Mtl.h.her free of|>o»Uge, be will forward/afTy ropus of
allv Uasluer of the Uonw.hdated Bank, as Trustees. Alexander’s Weekly Mesaenger. for one year ; and al- 

act passed before A. Mazaureau. Esq., Notary furm.h the .\grrii procuring the .aine, with the 
i. on the *2d .May, le39, and the properties Iran*- premium copy of the HOLY BIBLE, complete, as sU- 
unimrumbered, lor the security of the fortunate led above.

AYOTIIER.
'—AU .'•II AKi-.t". , -r,.n ivJUr rurre„t full, irent fr.-e of ;•

The whole of the Ticket*, with tfreir numbers, as publ,«her will furnish fire topus of the 1
also those ronlaining the Prizes, will be examined and ; Messenj ’ ' ’ ’ ” ' ----------

to j as per 
r; Public! 
la. fern-d.

. k II. G.AGMERr 
St, Cothariues. January SS. 1839.

■ssenger. and fee eopnes of lire Grower mod For- 
..„ft Manual, and a premium ropy of t»re Fopular Ma-

previouslv to tlreir being pul into the wheels. One ^paziiu. or fhtc Thousand .Vigkis' /'.aIrrUummruU. in live ; 
heel will coiiUin the whole of the Numbers, the other vt»lun>e«. each volmire containing A12 page*. *nd e

the Uomiiiiaaioner* apj>oinled under the set,
^gaziiu, or ttne Thousand .Vighls' Fnlrrtou

...... .. ...... volume., each rohiiire containing A't! pages.
will conUin tire .'<ix Hundred Pnie* ; and lire first 6M0 with spirited wood engraving*. h*i>

le Silk Grower and Farmers' Manual, is pNumber* that shall be drawn out, will be entitled to
such Prii* aa mav be drawn lo it* number, and the for- ________
tunate holder* of' such Prize* will have such property monlhlv. by U. Am a. ton. at One Dollar per annum 
transferred to them, iininedialely after the drawmg, ,rid alfords'al! nec-skarv informatrem fr.f lire culture of 

and without any deduction ! ] jbe Silk Wonn, and fi^owing Ibe Moni* Miutreauli*

Bo.XI.ri fresh Bauch MAH»I.%M. tu torn 
«re«ier. au swfe.Jt* l.avas A RassavV

TAYLOR-M BRKW^
HT. UATHARINlJt.

I^IIE Subre-ribev observing an 
I in !he ri:. Usthanne* Jcnirml

SI ray Horse.
^AMEinlo the iiiclo.iire of the Sub.rrllrer, third 

concesaion of (iainsborough. on lire l.,ih June 
la*t, a large dark brown HORSL, alMiui 1» year* old. 
with a *Ur in hi* forehead, and is quite lame in one 
leg The owner w hereby required lo come forward,

K^di:j:::jr;f:« riaw dir^^Tr=
IKK). ALEX. GARNER-

rr Having received newspapers, conUining Uie I it is the only pen«ii. *l eirlu«.cly devoted to that w*b- 
above Sclienie, from tw enty -two Stales and Terrttm : jecl. printed in this country.
rre*. beside* several of ihe British province*, we are ‘ At Ihe expiral.ofi of the term stibwnhed and* paid 
*ati*6e<l with the circulation ; and. llierefore, request for. by club*, the paper u tneanaUy diseomtusued, uViiess 
that such paper* a* hare not. up to thia tiin**rled the aiivance money i* forwarded prevtou. to that time, 
the advertisement, will be pleoired not lo bo so : and arid the subscription renewed. All letter* mt.st Ire 
that all the otirer papers will insert it once a week „,.f rain, or they will to
onlv until lire l»l of D-eemtor. and fiirward u* ibeir Office. Address UHARLlJi ALEXANDER, 
account*. SYLVESTER A Co., 156 Broadway. .Atheneaa BmUmgs, FrauUm PUee, PlaUdriphm.

SeW.Yorh,Juiy2.\<<ti. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^ .. aod suting ttei the Bsumary te-
. Jaurea Tavtoe had bees ktely dtslro««4 
ought leai hre frread* at*4 tte sobirek 

it he did not intend to Rteild, iya to 
, Ihol to la warn evacting a mow Eolth.

3,000
J^ 18, I8W.

POUNIW Dry C'ODFI-NH. a 
like new Store, foe aale cheap, by 

LATHAXI A RAN .NEY.

to AX AT PIECE.S. J.4 and 4-4 Brown kllEET- 
l.r#9 |.\<;t«and f*HIRTIof aupe- 
rsoor qoahty. mat received at the »ev Suree of

July 19, IB». L.\TUAM A RANNLT.

longing la .Mr. J 
by far, whreh n 
to supiMise that b 
arqua.nt tiretn, tl 
luhment. near Use oU o»e, nbich »iH to rtWy far 
Brewing, oo ot before Ytw lot gf Hepwmier a«sa—rekm 
to Irf-prs to receive a c«reriiaoaa«s of tte very ktoval 
suppo^ te tea bittorto sort wrtk

JAME8 TAYLOR.
■Sr. rsltoensCT, t4<* Juma, |83U._________________

m

to—otre of iJie tores* aUo and •oaretortof waste, ws 
Ito auiyfcl of the grew* Terepetanew R. foroialiasi, mam 
peofZV'HiBf Ihrcreghanil tte ettJiasd wostd, eeto gs4 
pretested a few eoftf. «• asusiphlet tore, aw tes< 

, at tte “ JurerssJ’ ofiioa. St. Calhanreas

m

fit FEUIOEH

For WeUsk Clatcni*, Tteaka, 4r«. 
fX^IIE Subscriber inviiea the stteotion of Uto 
M. publick, to the sbove article—ren MsattMOi 

of which he hat sow on band, at bis Manretectorey 
in St. Csthanoet, U. C.—w here be tt slao prvpe* 
red to execute all order* for the *sme. at re hrete* 
sale or tetail, on a'liprt notice. The anperiority of 
there Pump* over lUI other*, conatat* in tti«irrbrep- 
ne»e, durability, the quantiiy of «tier ard eoao wilh 
which it is raiaed. and their not being Itnbte to 
freexe. ip tlie colde*t reeatlier. They ocewpy bret 
a amall i^ce—do not injure the purity of tte wto 
ter, and are not liable to gel out of order.

N. B.—It it neccu.arr that all order* for Well 
or Cistern Pump*, aboiiid give arciirafo measures 
of the *ame, from the lop of Ihe platform to tbs 
bottom of Ihe Well, kc., ao that the length mag 
be formed su.tably, at the shop.

.A low, but uniform nndfixrd price, i* pul on these 
Pump*, w hen taken at Ihe ahop; or, aa ia more 
common, they re ill be conveyed re;herever ordered, 
and set in ujieraiinn at a moderate charge. 

St.Catherrirres, Jan. 4, IC58. A. M. MILI,ff.
The following named gentlemen will act as 

.Igrnls, for the aale of the abo.e Pnmpa, at tbotr 
rc*(K<clive f lacea of biiMtre**, vix:

.Measra. WATKI.NS k IIAKKIR. Tbrento,
11. CIU TIILUS, llramtford.

All kinda of Iron Turning, IhriUing, Cul. 
ling Serrtrs and Spur Gears, done to ordnr^l tb« 
above F-ctsbhahnrenU, with neatness and de*pateh.

__ _ ^ ^ gjLAkffr

Blurs, bneb block*

" js/y «y. 4 __ _____
•Vrir uirranjfen^t.

RAMA’S CAG.MER, ('aaaiaou Maaui. k*. .
respectfully returns thank* for Ihe hbwal 

patronage with which he has been fkvorered, sHkh 
commencing bu«tiie«* in tin* place; am! beg* iaav* 
to inh.rtn hi* friend* and the publick. tliat be but 
taken into Co-Varlmerskep, hts brother, lltiBMiT 
GaoviK.a, a first rate workman at the Carrtsgre 
IR< ).M.\(I busines*. and lire manuraitnre of sieat 
Spriugs. kr„t.qretlrer with DLACkriMmilNQ 
for ruston.er*. in geoeraL

By tliia arrangeioeiit. the undersigned will te 
ptejiared, at all time*, to execute oriletre for Ma
king. frrmimg and finud^ing complete, all ainteoC^,^

f'arrlaj^rti, WazMis, MlriifliAy Ac.
That may be requiteil, on abort n< tree, and t* lb« 
best manm-r, at the old Htand, fornrerlv nreupond 
Mr. John Mill*, in ihre aillsge. (T/* Raraiaiow 
done, aa usual, on rcaaooalde term



' Wli* WaoitoJitter ETl4cBcet
j| WOULD wfer U» i»»i^ to the

MOFFArS LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIHERS.
*h»« wb® h»Te penued the letien ibore referred 

to, will obMire, that, in almoat ererj cue, they at- 
tart the feet, that no inconvenieoce of anj oort, attende 
the takine of these Medicines, in ordinarj cases; hot 
that the patient, without feelin* their operation, is 
naieersaU/ leA in a stroofer and better sUte of health 
than was experienced prerioos to bein^ afflicted with 
disease; and in all cases of aente suffering, great relief 
is obtained in a few hours, and a cure is geneiallj ef
fected in two or three days.

In cases of FEVER, of erery description, and all 
Klioos affections, it is unnecessary for me to say 
angfat; as I believe the Ltftt Mediants are now nniver- 
saUy admitted to be the roost speedy and effectual cure 
extant, in all diseases of that class.

. The LIFE .MEDICINES are also a most excellent 
relief, in affections of the Liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases, where paticnUjiave 
come forward and requested that their experience in 
taking them might be published, for the benefit of o- 
thers. In their operaUon, in such cases, they restore 
the tone of the stomach, strengthen the digesUve or
gans, and invigorate the general fijnetions ot the whole 
body, and thus become, to both sexes, (for they 
perfectly adapted to each,) an invaluable means of | 
venting disease, and restoring liealth.

In affecUonsof the head, whether accompanied with 
pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous calamity 
of impaired mental energy ; in palpiUtionsoftheheart, 
flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, and the mul
tiplied symptoms of disordered digesUon, the Ufe Medi- 
tines will be found to possess the roost saluUry efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak or decayed, in men oi 
women, are under the immediate influence of the lifi 
Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and consumptive ha
bits, are soon relieved, and speedily cured. Poverty 
of blood, and emaciated limbs, will ere long meet the 
Jiappiest change; the chill watery fluid will become 
rich and balsamick, and the limbs be covered with flesh, 
firm and healthy.

cause arising, fly before Uie effec'u of the Life Mali- 
eines; and aQ that train of sinkings, anxieties and tre- 
roours which so dreadfiilly affect the weak; the seden-

V of every kind, and from whatever 
jefore Uie effecU of the Ufe Mali- 

,t train of sinkings, anxieties and tre-
__________ _____JreadfiUly affect the weak, the seden-
Ury, and the delicate, wJl, in a short lime, be succed- 
cd by cheerfulness, and every presage of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength, and 
relaxation of Uie vesseU, by too freouent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, cerUin and in
valuable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, and 
are languid and relaxed in their whole system, may 
take the Ufe Medicines, with the happiest etfecU ; and 
persons removing to the Southern SUtes, or West In
dies, cannot store a more important article of health 
and life.

The following cases are among the most recent cures 
effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the persons 
benefilted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange county, 
N. Y.—A dreadful tumour destroyed nearly the whole

three months was entirely cured. [Case reported, with 
a wood engraving, in a new pamphlet, now in press.]

Case of Thomas Purcell, Sen., 84 years of age—was 
afflicted 18 years, with swellings in bis legs : was en
tirely cured, by taking 42 pills, in 3 wet ks.

Case of Joan Dautlon, Aberdeen, Ohio—rheumatism 
five years—is entirely cureti : has used the Life Medi
cines for worms in children, and found them a sove
reign remedy.

Co, -•

BKTVWH Aim FOBEIOir HBWB.

The puket oliip Geor^ Wasbiatioo. OapUin 
Barrows, from Liverpool, arrived below, liat even
ing. She will not come op to the city until after 
the first of January, that her goods may have the

latest London date is oft the evening of the tflth, 
and Liverpool of the day* of sailing.

The Qoww’b Mabeiaor.—The Atgsiwrgh

to the prerogatives and the revenoe of the inten
ded husband. As for the question of marriage it
self. and the mutual affect 
this has been long decided, 
and the King of the Belgiai 
zealous prosecutors of the t

zette contains the following passage, respecting 
the marriage of the Queen of England ;

» The speech of Victoria, on proroguing the Par
liament, makes no roentiou of her marriage. As 
some journals have inferred, that the matrimonial 
alliance with the Cobourg family, was still doubt
ful, we can affirm, on good authority, that the 
meeting of sever^ members of the house of Saxe 
Cobourg. at London, is for the puVpose of settling 
the necessary preliminaries which most precede 
the marriage—that is to say, every thing relative

__________ mq'i
self, and the mutual affection of the parties, all 
this has been long decided. • The Duchess of Kent, 

• ■ " " • " • ms, have been the most
alliance.

Cri5A.—In China, the quarrel with the natives 
appears to have been aggravated, by an unprovoked 
aggression committed by some English sailors, in 
which a Chinese lost his life. The trade continu
ed stopped, and a numerous fleet of merchant ves
sels were accumulating in Hong Kong bay, where 
they would be obliged to remain until some ar
rangements were made for discharging their car- 
woes. There was not an English ship of war ir 
Chinese waters, and the merchant vessels were all 
moored in a line, ready to repel any attack from 
the Chinese. Capt. Elliot paid f£,000 to have the 
murder above spoken of, hushed up, but it come to 
the ears of the Imperial Commissioner, and great 
fears were, bv the latest accounts, entertained, that 
it would lead to serious consequences.

The Emperor has addressed a letter to the " Roy
al Barbarian, Victoria, Queen of an obscure island, 
called England,” lecturing her on her " folly and 
wickedness,” in not compelling her barbarian sub
jects to respect the “ sacred laws and the ordinan
ces of himself, the Shadow of the Mighty Empe
ror.” The letter, however, was Judged so little 
respectful to his Sovereign, that Capt. Elliot v 
compelled to decline taking charge of it.

The Tories Fioht aoai.vst Fame.—The very 
fates fight against Tories and Toryism. Their

w thpoaaod Chriotino prisosKn. Nevcarthe- 
I. it ia beBevad that an attack will ba Mde. as 

soon aa materia) and sobdstenea are collected for 
an expedition of eight da va.

The Carlista are drcnlating a report, that the 
Count 'dEapagne is concealing himadf for the pur
pose of a cotp de auim upon the Queen’s forces; 
but bis mnrder. by hit escort, is generally credited.

with Eaparter^ He has made no hostile i 
meet, and has strictly forbidden any obetrt 
to Uie convoys of Espartero.

The packet ship Louis Philippe, Capt. Castoff.- 
arrived on Saturday, from Havre, from which 
abe sailed on the 5d of December.

By this arrival we have Paris accoonU to the 
9d, and advices from London to the td nlL The 
news is not very important, either politically 
commercially.

The Bank of England baa given notice, that it 
will loan, upon good bilk, in sums not leas than 
£2,000, and not having more than six months to 
run, at six 1

The Lom
ting that Lord ______ _
regard to the niptore vitb the Chinese trade, have 
remained a secret, has written to our Ambassador 
in London, that her Majesty’s Government intends 
to blockade all the porta in the Chinese empire. 
The grounds upon which this step, said to be one 
of imperative duty, on the part of Great Britain, 
are doubtless the sUtemenU of Capt. Elliott, |hat 
the Chinese Govei

X per cent.
mdon Moyning post hns an article, ata 
Lord Palmerston, whose intentions ii 

bthe

riooEfoeu would thOT bud

paradfor.-—TVr. -- ■Uypra^

VPPEB CAJIADA FABfolAMKJIT.

The Ubiok.—This question was finally diapo- 
sed of, in the House of Assembly, on Satnr^y ^ 
the *lst inst., by passing an addrra to the Go- 
vemour-General, agreeing to the Resolul'iona on 
the subject of tbe Union, as sUted in our last nnm- 
ber, when the yeas were t». and the nayt 17; lea
ving a majority of 12 in favour of the mess 
Tbe votes stood thus:—

rras.-wAttoroev General, Chisholm of Halton. 
Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duocombe. Dunlop. 
Ferrie, Gowan, Kwrnes, Lewis, lialloch. Mans- 
ban. McDonell of Glengarrv, MqDonnell of Nor- 
thomberiand, McDonnell of Stormont, McKay, 
McMkki’ng, Merritt, Moore, Morris, McCargar, 
Parke, Powell, Ruttan, Shaver, Solicitor General, 
Small, Thorburn. Woodrufil-tS.

rfVoas.—Armstrong, Bockos, Boulton, Burwell, 
Caldwell, Cartwright, Dellor, Elliot. Gamble. Mc- 
Crae, McLean, Morney, Richardson, Robinson, 
Rykert, Shade, Thompson.—17.

^ ^
ffifienltto arrive atnind 

but the decision of the Provincial PtaS^^
open to rejeetkm. by addieM fromeithwS^^
Parliament in Eivhnd.

Still, in the opiniem of the ~ tiiii, , 
tbecireomaUneee of the pieeent time ime^S

Provinces, would at once anggeet the 
of bringing to a------ - ‘ * ‘
shall occur, a matter so . 
Canada; nor is it leas necessary, 
move a source of

...i'jsri
SsSi

rithin the province, the proincind caw.
which, opposes a bar to that tranqmlity sew
ry for iu prbaperify.

tl, thal 
tof%he

I trade for years, and derived great profit

Chiba.—By an arrival at New-York, from Can
ton, we lenm. that the troubles between tbe fo

ra and the authorities at Canton, were for- 
lan ever from a settlement. The smuggling 

of opium had been recommenced, and more rigorous 
measures were likely to be adopted for its suppres
sion. It was thought that the foreign trade would 
be entirely prohibited.

POLITICAI, DISCC88IO.V.

An esteemed correspondent has requested us to 
refer him to a document, in which Sir Francis 
Head admits having invited the rebellion, as the 
fact ia denied by his neighbours. We think it aa 
well to copy the passage, a hich will be found in 
the speech from the Throne, at the opening of the 
3rd session of the present Parliament:

“ Without cither soldiers or weapons to enforce 
they are out, and Uie Re- „,y c»„6c. I sUowed the leader of the intended in

formers in, are all falsified by the contraries. The j gurreclion a full opportunity to make bis intended
I freely allowed him to write what 
what he chose, and do what he choae,

unscrupulous attack on private and publick char
acter. upon men and measures, recoil upon them-

, , ies of loss, disgrace and ru
le the nation, because they are out, and llie Re-

— . - . I oui» luiJ opportunity to
Belgium question, which threatened to involve the , experiment. I freelv allowed him to write what 
whole of Europe in th^e flames of war, when the . j,e chose, et
Tories went out of office, in 1829—when, indeed^ 
a distinguished member of the party declared the 
impossibility of preserving peace for six months— 
has been amicably settled, without the firing of aring peace 

led, wit hoi
single cannon, and might have been so seltl

ring o 
led ye

lose of Urteis Austin—periodical sick headache

but for the obstinacy of tbe King of Holland, 
relying on the understood support of the English 
Tories, Instances of the like nature might be ad
ded almost ad infinitum, but we must content our
selves with tlie lasi, the complete success of the- . 1 compl

ays relieved by a small dose: now entirely free from it. I British policy in India, and the prostration of all 
Case of .idon Ames—cured of a most inveterate and ! the schemes in which Russia has been engaged,

h Ailuins, Windsor, Ohio—rheumatism, ; w . a a
gravel, liver afleclions, and general nervous debility ; . Ifflarrla*e Of Cite Qneeo.
had been confined seven years; was raised from her! The "special messa 
bed, by taking one box of pills, and a bottle of bitters ; proved to be, as expect 
—a most extraordinary cure. She is now a very heal- ' -
thy and robust woman: attested by her husband,

® rf M™; ,ir. of J„„pl, >".>» « "he pr,;
similar to'^Vive : result tiie same. i

Case of Susan Goodarant, a young unmarried wo
man, subject to ill-health several years—a small courae 
of the Life Medicines entirely restored her: is now 
iiale and healthy.

Case of Misa Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomaa— 
cough, and symptoma of consumption : cured in four 
weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of inflam
matory rheumatism,

Case of S. Colrin 
let fever, in a few cli^ , ^

Case of Harriet Tteot^od, Salino,

he chose, say whai 
I allowed him to t_________ e his deluded adherents,
for the purpose of drill—I even allowed them, un- 
ipposed, to assemble with loaded fire aripa, and in

spile of the remonstrances which, troin almost every 
district in the province, I received from the peace
able portion of the community. I allowed him to 
make deliberate preparations 

of the Cltimate object 
a mysterious secrecy, 
trate."

•onspiracy was veiled under 
which I hadd no desire to pene-

Petitiobs ABU PaocEEDiBGsor THE '* Hubtbs’s 
Lodok” at Cobocro, abd the opibiob or Go-
VKRBMKBT RE8PECTIBO TEEM.----The Church, the

ipers, 
iisfran-

„ ^ n ’ r> -I' Cobourg Star, the Patriot, and kindred pap<
advocating the disfr

proved to be, as expected, an announcement ..f her of certain electors in this province. Pe-
Majeslys approaching marriage It was published j Legislature have been got up and
on Ihe 23rd ^November, as follows^appears, at Cobourg,

lance of it, Mr. Boulton brought in 
however, was refused a second read-

ed you to bo summoned at the pro- r ^ 
rder that I may oci|iiaint you with | ^

i? » mv t, .11, m„.lf i, mrri.p.,! E'”
with the Prince Albert, of Saxe Cobourg and Go- '

timidatiun, and not a
- if necessary,

ration; nor w-ilhoul feeling a s rong assuranceJ ,h,s Imlge clearly is. not to overthrow
that with the blessing of Aliniglity God. it will at; but to exrite others to aticmivery low state of health, a year and a half, and did not uiai wiin me o.e»»u.g ... v,..u, .. w... u. Government, but to exrite others to attempt

expect to recover. Mias T. ia now able to walkabout, | once secure my dorneslick felicity, and serve ihej ^ ^ ^ j ,larmin<r reports, in order
anH la ranifilv rer-nveriniT hntli h#>sllli snH almiirlh. ..C .-niinlrt- I . ’ ' - .----- -- -..... j ..................h -...............h and strength.

Cose of Benjamin J. Titchrr—at vere case of fev 
and-ague, cured in a very short space of time. Dir 
tiona followed strictly.

Cose of Amos Dan
i» Doelor a remnlies, in vain, fora lung time.

, interests of 
"I have

uintry. 
night fit

trying Doctor s rem 
cured bv the Life M 

F.xlraordinary cn« 
vith phthiaick 20 y

,r.s_affeclion of the liver: after > f'-e-r bnUhe? •'\'lun"eV"”?hVo"ughoutth^^^

'spolick government i 
will preserve the poy 

Is, of the Cobourg

e Medicines, without trouble.
»e of Lyman Pratt, who waa afllirtrd ' ing 

. t) years—.-ffecteil a perfect cure in 21
hours, by the use of the Life............

nment and 
. 'wer. 

Cobourg ami
Ji.u ...™y ue .u... n,,,,..-... ... » ........ o.. ^ brother *' Hunters,” throughout the province,
imp.iriantton.eand my kmgdo,^. ami which I per- following remarL on this subject
suade myself w.il bo most acceptable to all my lo- Colonist.-Tbr. Guard.

I From the report of the proceedings

Tiiouaanda of persona otHicted In like manner, have.

jjects. Cliarllafa I “I" proceedings in the As-

,.TSr.~r=—
:«tes 1--------- . be.

MESSAGE ON THE CLERGY RESERVES. 
Charles Poulbtt Thomsob.

In answer to the address from the House of As
sembly, of the ISth instant, respecting the bill paa- 
oed during the last session of the LMrialalore. but 
reserved for tbe aigcification of her Majesty's plea- 
Bure, entitled ** An act to diapoae of lands com
monly called Clergy Reserve*, and for other pur
poses therein mentioned,” the Govcmour-General 
has to inform the House, that by an accidental delay 
in the transmission of the address from tbe Legi^ 
lative Council and House of Assembly, required by 
tbe 42d claose of act 31, Geo. 111. chap. 91. it be
came impossible, during tbe last session of ibe Im
perial Legislature, to comply with that provision 
of tbe statute, which requires that a bill of tliis de
scription should be laid before Parliament for thirty 
days, before the decision of tbe Crown upon it is 
pronounced.

But had this difficulty not arisen, there were 
other considerations which would, in the opinion 
of the Secretary of Slate, have prevented the ac- 

:ptanceof the measure, by her Majesty.
Parliament delegated to the local Legislature, 

the right of appropriating the Clergy Reserves; 
and the effect of the bill was, to transfer that duty 
from the local Legislature to Parliament, with a 
particular restriction. Her Majesty's Government 
were advised by the law officers of tbe Crown, 
that such a proceeding is unconstitutional, and it 
appeared to them to be evidently liable to inconve
nience. Her Majesty could not assume, that Par
liament would accept thia delegated office; and it 
it should not be so accepted, the confirmation of 
the bill would have been productive of serious pre
judices, and of no substantial advantage. It would 
have postponed indefinitely, the settlement of a 
question, which it much concerns the welfare of 
this province to bring to a close. The objection 
of form, therefore, waa insuperable.

Nor could it be assumed by her Majesty’s Go- 
vemment, that there exists in England, greater fa 
cilities than in Upper Canada, fur the adjustment 
of this controversy. On the contrary, in their 
opinion, the Provincial Legislature bring to the 
decision of it, an extent of accurate informaiion as 
to the wants and general opinions of society, ir 
thia country, in which the Imperial Parliament ii 
unavoidably deficient.

Under these circumstances, her Majesty’s Mi
nisters felt themselves compelled to advise her 
Majesty not to give her assent to thia bill. They 
adopted that course with regret; but they trust 
that the failure of the attempt thus made to effect 
the settlement of so important a matter, will be but 
temporary, and that the opportunity will, at no 
distant period, be found, for arnving at a wise and 
satisfactory adjustment of it.

The Governour-General will, probably, feel it to 
be his duty, shortly, to call the attention of Uic 
House of .\sseinbly srecifically to this subject.

jhronlo, December 23, 18^9.

.Inswer of his ETcrileuetf the Gopemovr- General, to 
an .Iddress of the //oiwr of .‘Issrmbly, remrsting 
information respecting the existence of " Hunters’ 
lodges, trilAia the province. i
In answer to the address of the House of .As

sembly, requesting his Excellency to lay before 
that limise. (if not incunsistAnt with tlie publick 
service.) all such information'; as may have beep 
communicated to the Executive ><«overnment of 
this province, or lo either of the Crown officers, 
loiiclnng the formation, within any district of this 

nice, of secret societies, corninonlv known bv

anxious hope, that it may load to a fiatl^^

%7,I proposes, that tbe renaiader of tha^ 
should be sold, and tbe aamial proceedTeT K 
whole fond, when realised, be diatribated, 
ing to terms which will be clearly defia^ ^ 
tbe church of EngUnd. the church oT SeallSS 
such other religious persuasions as are 
by the laws of Upper Canada, for tha aupp^i^ 
ligioua iostroctioo within the province.a«d|^^ 
^motion, tbere,^ Ihe ^^^and anoed

associated.
He trusts that there will be foohd, ihiid| . 

plan, a just reprd to the objecU for wtjfe^ 
property was destined, tempered bf adee aiiZ 
deration of tbe state of society, and cirihtWhil 
which have grown up in this provincet andfe»£ 

.........
gislature, upon tbe quealioo; and hd c 
recommends it for adoption, as the n
in his opinion, will aferd tbe aurestpraMtl 

ted to by tbe Legislature henC^^ef pAassent 
final, and, if final, of

a of the inhahitanta o
rail^

A message relating to the Clergy 
came down yesterdav, from theG

Throa/o, tA Jhauetg.

ly. that Ike On 
vernment bad prepared a measure for the SNafen 
aiion of the other brench of tbe Legialateie, eHife 
it was hoped would have tbe alfect vi inateA 
tiing this important question.

The Governour-General proposes. Diet th««> 
niainder of the Clergv Reserve lands be dhpail 
of, aud the proceeds invested in Ibe puhbekMak 
ties ; that the annual profit be divided, eeMil 
that shall be so distinctly defined aa towselaMh 
tiire disputes, between the ehtirrh ofEngln^fei 
churr h of Scotland, and such other rrligwaife. 
nominations aa are at present recogaiiqd If ti 
laws of tilt* province.

The Hon. Mr. Morris moved an addrcat,aii.
mg hi* Excellency for hi* message, and pr« 
that the imisl careful atientinn would be tntlW 
the Legislative Council, to a measure tW Hi 
out the hope of finally settling this hnpwMI 
question, in a way vfbich sbonld be equally sdm 
lageous to the sacred interests of tbe sndsw—k 
aud satisfactory to tlie people of this proviare; iff 
which, after a few remark* from hon, geillaMIk 
wa* carried, and the Hon. Messrs. Crooks aadlW> 
gusson w ere appointed a committee to draft tfl 
said address.— T\tr. Pat.

RKMAsas.—From tho above doca 
tliHigs are apparent i t. The almost 
dilficultie* in which this question b iavahiri. ft 
The hopelessness of success, in any farthir He 
tempts to get the annual proceeds of the 
appropriate to exclusively secular ebjada, ft 
The determination of Government to exert 
most energies to effect the adjustment oflbbi^ 
tiun, before the union of the provinces ahall MB 
taken place.

Up to the present time, we have empteyelM 
best efforts, by every kind of

of the I

the tsate aud smell, gently astringe the fibre* of the 
stomach, and give that proper tensity which a gooil di- I'on. ostensibly, but really, 
geslioii requires. As nothing can be belter adapted lo j measures foi 
help and nouriah the conKliliitiun, so there is nothing | were formed, 
more generally acknowledged to be peculiarly effica-1 eniis: 
cioiis, in all inward waslinga, losa of appetite, indiges- < :»(, .

doubt, to cuncert 
more active proceed mgs. Lodges

I pro'
I the name of •* Hunters," or *• llimtera'l.,odgei 

I mo as It ha.s i combination of bodies of men leagued lo-
tJ^ieil that there ■ '’®»’ •''®

This has not '>'>r ^o.l^l.Tutl..n, and the separnlmn o
been the case ; for we hml thal some (leiumns from ‘■"'y';.'- fr*”" P«rm.t slate, the Gorernour 

ra .l..lr.. t hs-- K„nn General has to stale, that he has n

peeled per-son; 
been called, it 
the matter would have dropped

some persona in ihe .Niagara 
brought in, similar to those firr

tnfarmaltOH up-

yof*Mil>

on these suljerls. trhirh he drems tt expedient to ram-

n all inward waslinga, I 
riu, tren 
mate coughs

•appetite, indige. 
or shaking of tin 
lortness of breath,

>r consumptive habits.
Tbe Life .Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in all 

nervous disorders, fils, headaches, wcaknessess, heavi
ness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight, eonfused 
thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours and melan
choly ; and all kinds of hystenek complaints are gra
dual! v removed by their uae. Iu sickness of the slo- 
mach, flatulenciea, or obstructions, they are safe and 
powerful: and as a purifier of the blood, they have not 
their equal in the world I

For adilitional particulars of the above Medicines, 
see Moffat’s " Good Samaritan,” a copy of which ac- 
coinpinics the Medicine : a copy can alwars be obtain
ed of the different .Agents, who have Ihe Medicine for

; they were prepared by the 
d sent to all parts of the

iilroiluceil by .Mr.

*^o'bmire club \^aformation of illrgal proerrdings. r//Ar cAoioctrr j lime—orderwl l< 
' referred lo. as should rail for inlrrfn rare, it would item on ttie ordei 

be the duty of the Prreutire Government to take men 
-f tk.

lunlry for signature 
' be contrary t'

ml froii * task he

Spani
obtaineii, on application at tbe office, 375 Broadway. 

All post paid letters will receive immediate attention. 
Prepaml and sold by WILLIAM R MOFF.AT. 

375 Broadway, New-York. -A liberal deduction made 
lo those who purchase lo sell again. '

AGENTS.—The Life .Medicines may also be had of 
any of ihe prinri;>al Dmggiata in every town through
out Uie I'nited States and the Canadas. Ask for Mof
fat's Lfe puts and Phenix Bitters: and be sure that a 
fee aimilie of John Moffat'* signature is upon the label 
of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pills.

- These taluaUe Medicines art for mlt by
Dr. WM. C. CHACE, St. Catharines, V. C.

Elopement.
■^I^HEREAS my wife Asioul Beach, has left my 

*'i.“'out any just cause or pro-

A DAMS’ I 
pie* of this 

fem of
' fe,
valusble nnatutwnl snd syndodcat sys-

»IIS, Si
Orricx, 8l Catharine*.

under the name of lecturers, were go-

- •-» ■», ■■■ e-—
extreme depression of trade and uianufsctiirers, ! p-fi.'V®." present printed wtitmns /*"■ repression
>nd the consequent distress among the operatives. I ^ l,eg,s!alure^ but in the pre- ' “ • "I •‘•"'■'•I »'>® I”®*’

The evidence taken on the examination of the the cMabh^he) practice has been ’"l''"'"»'- ina.,eq.iaie.f..r Iheir purpose,
Newport prisoners, left no doubt of the fact, that overlooked, and tbe jiolilions were received and i ’‘I’"''* »IM* > to the I,egi.ialure for

general rising throughout the kingdom waa in- referred to a committee. It is also contrary to •'•-I'Uona! pmser ; but, unless the llouMM.f Assem- 
nded, and that very great numbers of men were take up a question a second lime, during | P*’" ^ mchnition

^ ■ • h hasVen once deeded during that' Executive and of the law o^er. of the
Boulton's bill having been rejected.

.------------ ,,A wuu.uacv... more in accordance with Parhamen- Governour-General, that the i-rformarwe of
marched to Cardiff. The Chartist paper, the \ in-) practice, had these petitions been at once re- ^
dicator, was still circulating extensively m W ales. ii,,, „ubierl of the netitions themselves **• opinion of the Govermmr General, it

and intrraty, to get the proceeds 
applied simply and solely to odura
but perceiving the absolute impo*^--------^ _
ing that object entirely, we cannot diH'eiv# M 
remlina by conttniung to hold that out to vMift 
which is unattainable; and which baa baea M 
dered so, we lament to say, by sii origiatl p(M 
Sion of mir constitution, aksbove staled by IbaM-^ 
vernoiir-Genersl, and the clear laleoiioo of ibaM 
penal Parliament to avail U'lemselvo* of it. 0* 
only slternslive is, to do Ibe best in oar f 
under present cirnim*tan< e*. In .Hi# las* , - 
graph but one, the tJovernnur-Groeral aiaM M 
general objects and character orhis messwr* 

Immmlialrly after tho reading of the GovetHF 
Gencrai's message, the H<ilicilor General WWaM 

the subject, which was read 
I to be printed, snd to bo lb# 
der of Ihe day for Thursday (feAM 

)—Thr. Guardian.

pledged and partially organized to effect it.
In consequence of alarming accounts from Mer- [ 

thyr Tydril, a detachment of 100 men had been j 
I Cardiff. The Chartist paper, the Vin- 
s still rirciilitmg extensively m Wales, 

mtaining tlie most violent and stiiiiiilaling appeal* 
aud recommendation* of violent meaaurca.

Spain.
A mutilated telcgraphick despatch, dated Mad

rid the I6th Nov., announce* the dissolution of the
Cortes, by decree of the Queen Regent. Tbe re- ---------------
mainder of the despatch wa* kept back by the fog j pressed upon 
—said to be a common expedient with the Govern- are decidedjj 
meiit, when it wishes lo witlihold info 

ary
ired respecti

-- of —onn«,
tain them for a moment.

iqsl desirable to allay irritation, and to calm, in-

Thit these more impede tbe return to trsrmuili
House, we pros;Krity of this provihee,

________ is disgrace
ful lo sec them ao repeatedly brought forw ard, and

itions will bo entertained by the House.
most distant idea ; but il is disgri 

‘m 80 repeatedly brought forw ard, 
the consideration of the House. They 

edly discountenanced by the Government, 
tnslion. i Petitions of a

tuiliiy, 
than 

alcula

Prom the Turunto Gmudimn.
'The GovraBoi-a-GaRBRAi.’* MasBAaa

ivo ''llrsTKa*' I-opors.”—One of th# M
iiiirsble message* whichhave been sent bv bis BP 
ceJlenry 'he Goverooor-tJrneral lo lb# 
Assembly, i« his answer lo'lbe addroas 
House, lequesting iaformatioii respeenwg tb#M 
isienreof " iiunlers’ Lodges," writbinibeprovlA 
This document will be found in snolhweoi^ 
It convey* a just and mortifyin|r rebok# • 
Crtbourg gentry and their compeers, wb#

1 rirrulat ------ - ‘
for a bill

lain cla-se* of tlierr fellow subject*, uch## 
submit lo an election te»l-4vatb, hilberto

,rr al.rm ; and noth- i “P •«»d cirrulsling »
[,.fn tn fr.n«...i..r le>gisUiure, pitying for a bill t» dnrfraa#*"'^

of tln-ir fellow

Extraordinary courier* have arrived, but nothing .^nted to the l^gisla! 
inspired respecting their despatches. ' * '

Whether .Madrid will or will not remain tranquil,
no doubt a serious collision w ill take place betw een

lesenpli 
ive Coi

ring
:ouncil : they were at 

and't

anv onnecessarv inquiries into the past, ralcula- e.rjiion ic.i

------------------------------------------------ stituiion. Tfi# answer fomiaho#
Message from Ike Gi/remour-Gmeral, on the subject prsctiral prm.f of Ihe Goremoor-Geo*r»r*

of the Clergy Reserves. desire to maintain loviolsle, ih# hbertie* ofsUe^

the Court party, 
exalt ados : 
tre in

first referred to a select committee, and the Hon. 
Mr. Sullivan thereafter brought forward a motion 
to discharge the committee, which was carried

ioderados, and the liberals, or j Mr. Sullivan, upon this occasio

of the Clergy Reserves. desire to maintain lOvioIsle, ih# hbertie* GfalI tjF
C. Poi LETT Tmowvib. i»e* of her Majesty’s subjrcU, tod

Pufsn.nt to hi. nonce, the Governour-General 
now beg, ,0 call the attention of Die House of As- I .•'"I'"** ^ I

A* will sppesr from hi, mesMge lo the Hmise ^ exr.ting onarcessary alarm

lure. an<t^r Majesty •(tovernmenl were desirous .„.Zi •• 
; the Provmcial I.

_____ _____ reported to
i«.''^"norcan It be doijited. that measure* j have delivered a ve^ able speech against the pe 
progress to bring about a counter revolution. | lition*. shewing at bnee their impolicy and injws- 

These are supposed to be at the instigation of j nee. and pointed out, in very expresa term*, the 
Louis Philippe, who wishes to keep democracy as awkward predicament in which the petiiiohers pla
far aa possible from the Tuillcne*. , evd iheioaelve*. by the stslemenl* which their pe- ...

Troops are collected around .Madrid, to be ready 1 tilion* contained. W e should have been happy to tore, and^r Majesty s (>overomeni were desirous <
... case of emergenev. On the other hand, the li-1 have given this speech publicity ; but we have not that the Provincial l-egislalure should itselCafford '-------------------------------------TT^skmtM^
berals are organizing resistance to the collection asceruined tfiat tliere waa a reporter in the Coon- a solution of tlaa much-debated and very cemphea-; CacacH Bca.,T.—The Eptscopal Cbww 
of taxc*, which, bv tbe dissolution of the Cortes, cil chamber, when it was delivered. It would be | ted quetmn. .Meosn, was burned |g thefroonJ, vJE
are not legally im^sed. i "f®'®"®® petitions, if .Ifooa and* , The Governour-General doe* not conceal from , Wednesd*

The vacant plaw in the Ministry are expectcvl few other* of the Cobourg fraternity, with whorn | himself, Ihe difficulties by which this subject is 
to be filled to-morrow. Narvaex will probably , they originated, w ere summoned before a commit-! surrounded. Tbe frequent agitation of it. m btAh 
take the War department. i«®« °f ^ ^ e*"®***^'"*- "

The positions of the Carliats remain aa at tfte; Thia might at once a^rd a clu# to tbe discovery 
dale of our laat advicea. Cabrera has Ud the ao- of the whole proceodiofa, and probably some cu-

s which have been an- 
diflrraat acbemea which ’ large rewardo. wt

have uoouccesafolly been brought forward, render^ Uco.—Halifax fmfgr.

N

.Meosn. was burned |a the groom 
Wednesday, the Mb insl. the fir# ws* 
about midnight, but bad maife no asoch 
thdt It waaTound impo«bl.Uo 

! oaid to bav# been tb# work of aa 
i large reward#, w# laava, ar« oArW fo»
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gma jwggnBgiMEte
11,1840.C. C. 8tfariiy, Juiwy

»«W!rT«.-It adiflA hare been 
JJItentio«ed .ct, bat ceruinlj it w« a mo.1 &U1 

iB the BriUeh ParlUoieDt af 1791, to aet apart 
thia fine prownee for the aapport of a 

Cle«y; aa DO r>«> »»“. »*«. «-
2J^thi.higUrpenucioo.mea«.re. Penaiooed 
ZLaim, «“* ** mulUpUed bj

ibr baae political pnrpoaea; bat “pore and 
^2lhd laiifion" -wUl fly from aoch contaminatinc 
fr^LtiBctirel/ aa man from an uncoiling aerpenL 

cooU hare been bribed by » filthy lucre,"
■ iia Iff-*** parehaaed by woridly granta, aurely the
* Beaerrea woold bare, ere thia, produced other

thoae of Wttemeae and atrife, among a peo- 
Jurt.,mQmetheaaDcUfiednymeofChriaUan. The 

• iLk tUtory of theae Reaerrea k one of ceaaeleaa dia- 
Mteaad agiution, and ita rery title beam the imprint 
*J7aa«l peatUence : it ia bound in gwUi, and tetter-
* Car-iv. s^MMdLut cKTse." The aeqoel-will be 
Liaarin the blood of her choiceat aona I ̂H Dot ii^ the poWer of the Imperial Pariiament 
^ thia fruitful aource of diaconlent and

in thia country, we ahoojd be content

t^m>pain.ore*pe«..'wiDhe>p.,,g,lo,eie,tha
hpuae Domfertahle. or
M^Wabla. One word tW the lo^gentlemea acton: 
take not too eefaaaaf atridea: to ■—ejea, and 
eyeapofita, it oeematoomeid^

OoTOT*a L*dt' Boot-We bare KceWed from the 
proprietor of thU ezeeltent work, ••apechnena of the 
paper, type and corer," to be naed Jn ita future p«^ 
caUon, and of the “ embelliabmenta intended fbrW 
January number,” 1840 ; and we moat aay, they are 
truly beantiful-approaehing aa near to perfeetion, in 
aU the arta brought into^^uiaition, aa can be found 
any where, eren in the preaent era of nnriralled im-

bb^ to a reaponoibie po(£aM. For Ih^ parti- 
_ .JAMES R. BENSON.s

The liat of o • to iu colnmna.
alao, embracea aa many, if not more, of the beat Ame
rican'writem of the day, than any oilier periodical ex- 
tanu We need not wUb it aucceaa; for it doea and 
will cemanad a greater circuUUon than any other 
monthly magaxine on thia eonlinenU The “apeci- 
mene” will be exhibited to aU who may feel diapoaed 
to arail themaelrea of the offer.

MMEADT-MADE CliOTHlMO, ilran kinda, 
M% andjagenetal aanfUaentof H06I£KY and 
OL.OVEg. aoHable to the aeaaun, at all ffmea on 
hand, at tbe cheap Store in the brick block. In 

Nn. 14,183S. LATHAM db RANKET.

8tr»j BmU.
^AME into the eflcloaureof tbe ( 
^ St. Catlarinee, time in Jui
dark brindte 1

There can be no greater mistake, than that the 
Author of nature ia a glouiny being. He is the re-

----------------- , verse, ^nd frowns only to save.
IS P*W** **** accororo^ale ourselves The sun in its career, and the sky-lark moon-

on bis back, and both earn cropped aqoaie off: 
The owner is hereby required to prove property, pay 
charges, and take him away imntediately ; otherwiar 
be will be dispoaik of as the law directs.

thaw, Art. 2,184a JOHN SOPER, Jwr.

----- . V ^ *'*>*^M mUQ ine SHjr-lBm inuUD-
taiL ® we might; but the case is fir otherwise.' tW^n sing the great Creator—joyous in its wa.ys 
Tw, British —^pfocloims the truth. The playful kitten: the
‘ ... ------------------------------------------1------frisking lamb: the bounding , fawn : nay, thethia “Vexed ques- 

‘ the length
of tbe province, upon This subject; and 

g^^alert ebooae to abut their ears to this, on them 
RqMaflbiaty for the consequences.

TkH 1^ diatracted and^ mined country 'requires 
^ ud tranquility, to reemit iU wasted energies ; 
gad if hrr Majesty’s Government are really desirous to 

os good governmdht, and to render their 
B^dMtrhne contented and happy, why not remove 
HhaMt prominent cause of disaaliafaclion and coro- 
lyMT It involves no coiistilutj^al principle of go- 
,cnaMst: it invades no private right,teyond the pow- 
irofJght pecuniary compensaUon. Why, then, per- 
Mt ia fcreiAg upon the people of this province, a mea- 
lue saobooxiout to their resentment, detrimental to 

and deatrocUve of the future peace and proa- 
pnity of tbe country ?,

From what we can gather from thb message of the 
OotanoorrGeneral, upon thia subject, it appears that 

' Ike Imperial Government are determined that the Cler
gy Bmervat ahall not be alienated front their original 
fmrm; but ahall be appropriated for the support of 
nfigioaa instruction, within the province. Such being 
ite'ease, opposition to it will be fruitless. Tbe mea- 
tard'h'ill undoubtedly pass, in ^^me such shape as 
the Oovemour-General desires : a'nUwe sincerely wish 

' that it stay produce tbe happy resUUs which bh so con- 
fideoUy anlicipalea : and could we, iu the prospect, 
dneover one solitary gleam of hope, that such >oould 
he the nUireate consequence of his plan, it should re- 
eeive oar most hearty concurrence, aa it would un- 

^ Joabtedly that of the people generally. But both our 
' mson and judgment condemn the measure, or any 

other hot the complete annihilatioii of the Reserves, 
W a bopelemexpedient Having dellheratVIy recorded 
oor opinioo, ijre shall offer no further opposition ; but 
await tJte ihsoe, with aomething of the feelinga of the 
mariner, wlioae dismasted vessel is‘.^ing driven, by 
the fury of tbe wavee, among breakers, where it is 
hardy poesiUe that Provideuce may guide it through 
eone unknown channel, into c^lin and untroubled wa- 
leri; but, to all human probability, tia scattered frag- 
mate will alone Ull of some disastrous wreck.

Hmmeu' Lodges.—The.reply of the Govemour-Ge- 
neral to tbe address ofUieilouse of Assembly, to know 
whetinfermation was in possession of the Government, 
hitlalion to Hunters' Lodges, is such aa to convince 
every unprejudiced mind, tlint his Excellency either 
bd no information upon the sulq»ct, or it was of euch 
aaatnreu to convince him, that it was k eonspiraty 
vnll^ll^atoby deeigning individuals here, for the pur- 
pm« treating alarm, and keeping up an excitement, 
ky menim of which, too many have been kept in pay, 
ky icting as spies and informers, and others by being 
•oneeessarily employed in the military service. The 
Qnten’t piy and rations arc
fiw profligate bankrupts, and needy dependants; but 
wetmil that “ Othello's oecu|>ation's gone," and that 
Ike ooantry will hereafrer be allowed a little repose. 
The levere and cutting rebuke which the Governoifr. 
Ceneral embodies in his reply, is sufficiently mortify- 
loglolbeCol^urg faction-Uieir dupes and associates ; 
*e shall now tesve them to console themselves as best 
Ikey can. Tlieir discomfiture is as complete, as their

young elephant, in its gambols, afford evidence, to 
' of David, dancing before the ark of 
It—all, indeed, is right, where all ia in-

nocent.
We have been led to these inflections, from 

pleasant reports of our village Ball, g6t op by the
young men, and countenanced by the oldest, to 
usher in the New Ybab.

“•Ji,
May it be joyous to tbe end! May the bright 

sun, which now dazzles 
niie to cheer—-to fertil 

GraJiludeTo' God, it

n tbe virgin anow, conti-

our first, our most incum
bent duly ; and, while we are grateful to God, let 
118 also be liberal minded, and kindly affectioned 
one to another! _________________ G. F. R.

Awatkor Theatbc.—This splendid little establish
ment is to be opened again to the publick, on Tuesday 
evening next, when, by partieular desire, tbe comedy 
of CuARLZS II. will be re-enacted ; to conclude with 
the farce of IFho's the Dupe. From Uie high degree of 
satisfaction which the first performance gave, there is 
little doubt but that our spirited young townsmen will 
be rewarded with an overflowing house.

fHnrrirli, ,
In Grantham, by the Rev. James Clarke, Rector of 

SU Catharines, on lha 15J ulu, .Mr. Thumas McBriob 
to .Miss A».sa .McCorbs, both of this township.

By the same, at the same place, on the 2d insU S 
Maktis Dum-ET Disricr to .Miss N*scr .McCombs.

In Grantham, by the same, on the 5lh insl., Rich
ard Hr.sRV Secoro, Esq. (o .Miss Catheki.se Eliza 
BEni Stull, all of this township.

Bv the same, on the 8th inst., Mr. George Tur.vet 
to Miss .Mcby-Jase Bailee, both of Grantham.

At Lewiston, Y. by------  Bell, Esq., on the 1st
inst. .Mr. BESJAMiii Le.it, to .Miss Mart-A.vs Bradt, 
both of Louth, U. C.

At Grimsby, on 
Henry Nelles, Esq., 
who knew her.

DXSDs
the 2d insL, Sarah, consort of 
aged 41, much regretted by all

EsUitc ol* ¥. Id. Parn.'kll.
y^OTICE is hereby given, to all persons indebted
lY to the Elstate of the late FRA.NCIS C...............
P.AR.NALL, of Grantham, deceased, that 
thereof is requiretl to be made to the undersij, 
editors of said Estate, without delay : and all those 
having claims upon ttie Estate, will present the 
duly anlhenlicaled, to either of said Executors, on or 
before the first oj May next, for adjustment as soon as 
the necessary arrangements ran be made for that pur-

'W.M. E. PARVAL

A. GORI.NO^^ 
Granthnm, JanUnry 9, 1810.____________

Ezeatimt.

l^lray lleiferM.
npAKEN up, by the Subscriber, near St. Catha- 
J| fines, a few days since, two young dark brown 

HEIFERS, (yearlings past.) very much alike, and 
witliout any artificial mark whatever. The owner, or 
owners, are requested to prove properly, pay charges, 
and take them away, without delay ; or they will be 
disposed of as the law directs.

Grantham, Jan. 9. 1840. SAMfEL tVlllTE

TI||J IaARGK-’!‘T A\lk 
Che.'ip<“«t Family I%ewspapcr

^./.V THE D ORhDH
I ^INCE the establishment of .iIiFXA\I>ER’S
' ® WKKRIaY which, with
out e\aggeral\on, now boasts of as large a circulation, 
in every part ef the Union, as any other journal pub-“vy ewL 1 Heir discomfiture is as complete, as llicir journal pub-

«*»e was infamous : they stand before the world, de- ^iiy or elsewhere, it has been proverbially
and disgraced—long may they live to enjoy the acknowledged, by all « ho patronise it, as the largest

and ehaiprst paper in the xpotL .
To render tins truth more obvious to the publick, 

still greater

wnibrta oflMlh.

Twiicx Documests.—Our thanks, and those of the ___ . ,

"■this village, for the very attentive and obliging grapbiral and Pictorial appearance, and the Literary 
"uerin whieh they have forwarded to our care, all reputation and interest which will be introduceil into
**PrinciDtl Duhliek doemnem. that have come iM-fore '»» '=«tler respect, the first tjumber_ l^ipti publick documents that have come betore J,nuarv. will convey a specimen of the i-alissued in January, will convey a specimen of the zeal 

with which the {•roprielor will prosecute his «ntte'f«: 
ted alterations! It will be printed oiua IXH-BLh 
SHEET, twice the dimensions of any issued in

the comeily of" Chablvj II.. or Ihv Mer-, Philadelphia : will contain all the choiewt 
~.i«- .... • the English and .American .Aaswais, for IMO! and

consiiynng the short time ,t hsd been in , .i*,v-four columns of close print, pre-
“■rtrsal, and tbe little opportunity afforded for tin- | anting jg „,uch reading matter in one paper, as would

House of .Assembly, during the present session.
J----------------------Isd alterations ! It will be printed oiua IXH'Hl

W-Catharises Amateur Theatre.—On Thursday SHEET, twice the dimensions of any |I^r issued
— • - —............ ... . ^.,11 contain all the choicest elfiisions in
^ . , - , ----------------Jding matter in one paper, as would
N"*»ent, was performed by our young Theatri- fill a large oclaro volume! and a variety of onginal 
'^inmost excellent style, to a delighted and re-1 Pro*!- and Poetical contributions, will 
ipeeUM... A- ^ L ,* publication, on this occasion: besides, there will be

audience, composed of many of the principal ■ f,om It) to 20 E.NU.RAVINGS. illusirat.ve
or the country. Where there was so much ex-, „f most interesting topicks, which will be here 

ia all, to please, it would be invidious to discri-, brought together. ,

jroftbe principal characters in the play, were sus- in his subscription list : and be
■■ed in 4 manner that not bnlv evinced genuine ta- .....n psopws his reouest to those who contemplateW 4 manner that not bnly evinced genuine ta-! gpain renews his request to those who contempiste 
"‘““be performers, but was such as fn-quenUy to forwarding him their m

may ent»r them 
prevent confusio

"Mikrthi*
frequently 

the house, and would
keep well received in any Theatre. The scenery 

'^ excellent, and well disposed. Between the Play 
Interlude, several capital songs were sung, among 

•^•Moneby Mr. Stewart, •• The yessr that'$4aen\" 
••• aat “oly appropriate, bnt sung in excellent 
M was also a negro song, by Thomas White, a 

“ who never appeared before on any stage." 
"Wonnances of the evening were enlivened by the 

JJ*|WoftheSt Catharines Amateur Band, who 
Iheir services for the occ^6n. In justice 

player*, it U bnt right to sUte, that much of the

ky the performance of tbe after piece, was lost, 
^*;*a*qi>ence of there not being sufficient nteans 

fc, warming the Theatre ; an inconvenience 
^ aw happy to know, wiU be removed : and

!t9,183Bl

DORIC GRATJB.
)R a^E, a Dowe^Gwte. fiir bsinMyociJ or

AppS^tS aUcSS^FesamJ.

St. CiithMriBea P4Mt-0«ce. 
¥ 1ST OF
MJ Post-Office, 

Burke„J. M.
,:<Rarboar, James 

Battersby, Wm. H- 4. 
Bate, Thomas, 3. 
Bradshaw, Richard 
Brundage, TbeophUus 
Brown, John 
Byms, Margaret 
Boyd, James 
Blackbome, John 
Booth, William 
Bate. Albert 
Barton, Seth 
Cannan, Jerome 
Curray, Darid, A 
Combs. David, 2. 
Cain, Jobannah 
Caflin, Gilbert 
Ciei

MUter, Dr.

Messmore, Abraban . 
McCor

Connely, James 
Davis, Eiavid 
£>odge, Godoipbin H.
Duflin, Sarah 
Darby, Margaret 
Early. Gilbert 
Edwards, John 
Farlv, William 
Flacii, Janies 
Gibb, Alexander 
Green, William 
Hilby, Mary-Jane 
Hopkins, Daniel .
Hudson. Joseph 
Hanley, Mary 
Hansel, Andrew, 2.
Hawes, Michael 
Jones, Patrick,
Jackson. William, 2.
Kelley, Sanford 
Kelley, Joseph 
Kerr. .Margaret 
Kerr, 3ohn 
Lensly, Shoman 
Lucas, Peter 
Lewis, George 
Laidlaw, .Maria 
Langine, Pat 
Litely, James

WM. HAMILTO.N MERRITT. P. M.

Moore. Ellen 
McKenxie, Sarah C. 
Moore, Daniel

McKey, TSomas 
McMiUan. John 
McDonald, Alexander 
McLaren, John 
Nihan, P.
O'Conner, Elixabeth 
Prescott, Walter T. 3. 
Partridge, John 
Palmer, James 
Peterson, Samuel 
Palmer, H. M.
Parnall, William E. 
Prindle, Mrs.
Robins. Christopher 
Rounds, Moses 
Rudd, Charles, Jun. 
Sharen, Jacob,
Secord, James 
Stull, Adam 
Switxer, Jacob 
Steveson, Edward 
Sibley, Sarah H. R 
Sumner, Miner S. 
Symonds, Solomon 
Shelly, Jacob 
Smytli, Edward 
Secord, Susan R. 
Tinbrook, Peter W. 
Vanderlip, James 
Wood, Samuel. 3. 
Watters, John 
Waters Rebecs, 
Wever, Francis 
M ebsler. J.
Weaver, Peter, 2. 
Walter^ Abiather 
Wbitw/ll, William 
Willies, Frederick

JBxmBcmtl

tte elonJh^
«*»nal. _____

On the forwer. t« h two ntory DWBaUHG- 
HOCSE, with Cellnr^Gerd— n wnwednew- 

for Jletoirtiie or other pehikh
bostoeas. is nrdj^ be net with.

For portieolnrs, eppljto Mr. WouaMRanaT, 
Merch^, TboroM—if hj l^tXer, pmt faHL 

ThnreU.Oefa4sr90. ItSt.

Hals, ia the SRtassaldtpnrtMA 
ofihei -------

FRU rr4 WiRter
LV TOROJVTO.

THAAC BCCHAMAM A Oo.hef taintiB 
¥ tothairCBBUMien,aadtheTr^arUppcrCaae-

the Faxa aa^isTO Trada; and havi^ 
^ extent and v^ty of t^ Stock niff heU/t^

g the next three 1_______
Fromlstrml, TstoiWb. AngsaX, 1839.

Weltamd Cduml Notice.
nVBUCK Notice in hereby given, to aU Ma^' 
JL ter* and Owners of Teasels navigating tbe 
Welland Canal, that no Of •
to any Vessel, until tbe full amoant of Tolte are 
paid; ^ that qny detention or loaa to wbkb Tea-* 
aels mar be expo^, in coMeqaeoce of the want 
of attention to tbe BegulaUona of tbe Canal, will 
be at tbe risk qf aoch Master and owners.

GEORGE PRESCOTT, Sw'y.
Wsi.i.A.'ni Ca5ai. Otnea, t 

St. Catkarisxfs, Monk, ltS9. \
wmy D«Uan Rewards

^TOLEN.Woin Ute Cl

MBonnsaiAamsi
KDITIOM mjmB, MOITTHLT.

Mim BTOIA a flKXXnUIET. whaaa awaa b saa.

____ AiawiafliRw
that Use pahfiahararthalS 

■akaalMa. iMiant*wl TW Edtearinl easaa wB 
■ew can^ af »n. Bnnh A MaK Mn. 1^ IL

252S•crJa^.21Siti^^^
The Lady'a Beak baa ahrqya bash naiad »r the MBllF 
afilaBilanU: that marked diatiactian wbishchaieir 

U. shall ke psmmedi andaad, wiB Boeh saw.

al Mubhm; m itia jjaiiHaili ffirthaean.
_____maof tha.maataalakiK Amala Wxilan ef
America, mast of wkom. ef aay imaatTi. saeaBwia 
lailapacaa. Far a fiat ar^\aamtaof tha LaAm

will kt aaan, by Una
effiwt baa baea mads V th*
makrito

: 'Theta are othrt jm&satmaa Bat wivaate FABB. 
lONPlatoa. TbePakBB^BaLOy’afoBwtefiaa 
it to be diatinetly nadaaalaod. Bat Be priaeipal IhB- 
iooe in h'le wot^ are. Cbiaowd, and in Mery amnbar;

J. M. Reynolds, or bearer—the fir*t payi--------------------
after date, and tbe Qtber became due on tbe 1st Jano-r UBir, SJHI Aiw
ary last, and both < 

Three Not 
Bey

4 and 8 months, with use 
ment of $1U—tbe other Note is of $20, 
nolds, dated in May. 1839, at 3 months. 

Two No^ against John Sh^

iS2S—.
of J. M Reynold;, datedlrtLpt. 1838, of$3Ue*ch, at »• 8»r*«mey.^wo La/ 

Jre ffist having iTendorae-; their^u»a
wo Note*

$14, to J. M. Reynolda, dated in Sept. last, and pays- 
hie six months after date : and the other Ibr £1 10s.

of7s, fid.

t^oe and ntilily. Of their capability toieondnct Um 
it IS piKoomed no person will dookt: niB

F. Bey.

.^tlLndy s Book.

Two Notes against-fPtftiesi Jaeksase; one of $14, witfi 
use, dated 1st SepL 1838, to J. -M. Reynolds : and tbe 
other to B. F. Reynolds, for about $ii7, dated in Feb.

liab or Am
with iu Literary dep^m 
in tbe wq|M of teitera.I the wdMd s________

FAC ^1UE8.-A grenl^rfeuiinei^la 
iprei^to see the Okbogvq^ of cetekraled pee 

I We shall endearour, aa ffir aa lied in oor power, to gn.

i.
of ------ Campbell, dated about two years since, and >

to John IWKin. on the 1st August, inst. Rom.nt.ck tncMtenU « H-tory,

Noteagai.

' i says. Legend*,' R. 
I. Ibr $18. dated in Feb. | Ed^i^U^

Thorold PostfOfllce.
T I.ST OF liETTERN, Remaining in the 
■ A Post-Office at Thorolo, dn the 5th Dec- 1839.

Boyl, Richard M. 
Campbell, Robert 
Caughey, John 
Delany, Daniel 
Fowler A Sommerville, 
Grilfin, WiUiam 
Hill, John 
Hopkins, Susan 
Hopkins, ObadUh 
Hagar, James 
Hagar, Miss Agubah 
Kelly, Maria 
McKenna, Hu^

McKenna, William 
McMally, William* 
Ostrander, Jacob 
Ogilvi|ri M’rtliam 
Smith.'^nilreSt 
Stone, Dudley 
Silverthom, Jacob 
V anderburgh, Jacob 
Vanderburgh, Andrew 
Wilson, Thomas 
Wheeler, Sidney 
Whitmore, Mr.
Wills, Conrad 
Worth, Mra. Susannah.

PETER KEEFER. P. M.

Uiinnville P«wl-Ofllce.
W IMT OF LETTEBH,
JLd Post-Office at Duj

James Adams,
William Alexander, 
Bailiff of Court of Re- 

quesU, 2.
John Buscee,
John Bowen, 2.
Mr. Bolton,
Henry Brown,
Geo. VV. Bla-k,
Peter S. Cr.viik,
George Colbruk, 
Collector ofHaidiinand, 
James Collins,
.Mark Carley,
John Dixoii,
James Everingbam, 
Jmin Everett, 
llirsin Faris, or \
Philip Wilson. ( 
Archibald FinUy,
John Falkner,
Elixa Gonlon,
William Gordon,
Luke W. Gibson,
John Gilwon, s

son, Luke Gibson, j

bson,
I, Slid hi* )
Gibwm, i ,4

the 5th Dec. 1839. 
Charles Migan,
George Horner,
Andrew Hood, 3.
Daniel Moosen,
George Mason, 
Alexander McKenxie, 2- 
John .Mtirhell,
Michael McNeil,
I)uncan ,M< Naughton, 
Elixabeth McCuUheon, 
Robert -MaUock,
Jacob .Nauruan,
John .Norton,
William Niver,
William Pbole,
Cvru* Ros*.
James RusH,
Dsvid Reid,
O. S. P. -Short, ,
John St. Clair,
Aiisyle Smith,
Cornelius Sweet,
Samuel Steen,
Chaunrey White,
John Walton,
George Webster.
S. ST. JOHN. P. M.

last, and payable to Joseph Robinson, on 1st Sept. next.
Note against John Bird, for about $17, to Tboroa* 

Adams, dated two or three-years past, and payable soon 
after date.

I Note against Hamilton Goring, for $20, to B. F. Revr 
' nolds, dated last May or June, and payable sia mootfu 
after daU.

-Note against Mooes Cook, for $20, to B. P. Bey. 
nolds, dated in Sept 1838, and payable oix months af
ter date.

Note against Fols 4* fPorters, for about $18, payable 
to B. F. Reynold., in Tin Ware, off demand.

Note against C. lUUms, for $18. dated in Feb. 
last, and payable to Joseph Robinson, in Salt, soon 
after date.

Duebill against John Copdmnd, for $12 50. in Tai
loring, to B. F. Reynolds, payable on demand.

Note against John Soper, for $6. to R F. Reyoohla. 
dated in March last, at two month*.

-NoU against Jiik* Lutx*. for $1.
Two Duebills on Geo. Rykert Jt Co., with endorse

ment*. the amount reroaiuing due on which, ia about 
15 or $16. ^

An Order of Joseph Robinson on Samuel Haight, for 
$7 .'ift, dated iu Feb. Is*t, upon which was an endorse- 

it of 94.
Wriiini

I agaii______.
led in the summer of 1.“'37.

signed by Arthur Mmeiniosh, arknowtedg- 
a rUirn kgainst him, in favour of the Sub^riber,

More than six/y FigurN 
consult all taste*.

had then to n

sWT that it 
wi'lling to ec
advar

nd to such n>. and the

of his interest
Ibr^ssi

'fVe*
An Order from Hiram Moore on A. 8. St John, for ! per is of the finest 

a certain Note against Kohert CaasphtU, of about $15. j tbe ykpogrspliM-*l
------------ slim,'sundry other writinn and papers, I coiigr*lulat>«o- •

Bimk. not now particularly reeolleeled, maUer*. 
be of no use to any person except the 
payment of til the above Notes, Ac. “ Pvt

> $> bilU- 
The shove Reward will be p

Vket Book and its contents.
and I 

, to ll

e the ronvemenee of persno* srishing to »
tine, llie Saturday Courier. Saturday ChfutneJa, Woske 

oriion 'y Messe-nger, Saturday Eveiung P0.I and News—ihew 
^ will be fumMhed with the Lady's Book, and any oaa

cured to the owner. BE.N’JAMIN F. KEY
St Vathmnnes. August 1.% Ie39. ________ _____________________________________

Toneouslr given : it is now slated correctly, in tlie ¥MTI- bare, very respectfiilly. to call 
tJrt. 10; 1839. :.▼¥ of such asateive notice.

TO THE PI BIslFH.
IHE .MAMMOTH LOTTERY will 1

to** no time in porchaatng ‘ 
' in being able to sUt*. that, 
red from .New-Orlesns, no d

CLOTHS, CASSI.MERES and SATINETTS, Ac. 1 
—a Urge and elegant assortment, just received at the

’t wiroi'i' siN-r/Y*"'
SL Catharines, Sorrmher 14. 1"39. __________ ^

permit Uie Drawing to be deferred.
hyiai^jtf.r a cu. im, i

.W-Veri, ttrtmher I, l<». ________ _

and N*. lOfCt
Vhtan •store of Conti and St. Loum-street*.

B.Vn'lNG. Ac.. constanUy I in St- Louis-street. i 
ap. St tbe ndw Store of
L.\THAM A RANNEY.the .Matl Books in proper order, to______________________________________________________

or the ,1^0 KEGSCuI and Wrought .'kAlloN, assorted ,
throGjikoui 

to bF moFrtFd o«rr*

Tlwp dmoiog

.-n?;the Union, wdl cause cloUerd. be look lb* dsfeci*

4

Tun

t no Eng.

At* in HUiory, Ex- 
old Poela, Reviews, PoeUv, rsoanl* 
beUishments. Faabioas, (eoloursd and 
farmdery, Fac Smubsa, Muatok. *«.

aer.UtubtftMmf w 
any other klagaxine, may bt kmltod for, in Ba Udy'k 
Book.

hermsM ^ Nb*sr»qStoa.-In 183P. art puMUMd 10,. 
500 eopir*. During the months of January, Fekrtwr^ 
and Marsh. )639, we increased the lUt to 13,500; and

I, and increase it to
15,000. With the next volume we advanced to JY.OOO | 
and we now print 25,000 copies moi^Uily ; peakaWy tlw 
greatest monthly lUt of subscribefs in the world.

Our RE.ADLSG matter w about the same, in qwin. 
lity, a* any similar productmn; pmhaWy a litlB la 
fevouroftiU Book, ll would be (hohah and blue to

ia net
ippotod

hy Msd.—One adrsnlage tbe anhaert- 
bers of iLs work will hare, m its early recewtiun. It 
will be received at Uie lemolest riUea of the L'amn, kf 
tbe 1st day of the month ofpuMieaUoa.

Mtekanuol /*w«taMiiL—The January and rerwed. 
ing Diirobers, will be |irinled on an entirely new typo^ 
cast expressly for the work, sad will be found, pm in
spection. to be a truly beautiful tetter: not Um sanall 
to be read w iih ease, nor too large to prevent Um oomI 

: quantity of matter being given in each page. The pn> 
s of the finest quality for periodical u*e. Indiad,

■ execute ha* tong been a snk^ nf

i
There were, sl*o,'sundry other writinn and papers, 

in said Pocket Bimk. not now particularTy recolleeled. maUer*. 
but whirh ran be of no use to any person ex 
owner—;** the payment of all the above Notes, Ac. 
has been stopped. money

Tbe money consisted ofthree $10 bill»—iwo on the rnl- tetl' ...
Bank of Upper Canada, and one on the Gore Bank; “"tesa Uie postage on them is paid. « nies* pasibvt 
nine S-'i bills—mo.tlv on the U. Canada and Farmers' «»«der. *re given. «t tbe lime of eobmiriteug, the work 
B.ank ; five $4 bdls-l^ii.ostlv on the Gore and U. Can- •• conUnued after Uh- first pesr, and if ^ paid daring 
ada Bank* : three $> bilU-liiio*tlv on Gore Bank. “.e yesr, the pric# wilKbe increased U $4.

positieHy reeeieed, before a nusnksr ie 
lers will W token from the iWOflkw,

raiHE .MAMMOTH LOTTERY will pomtirely ved from .New-Ortesn*. no doubt eaisto a# to the Draw- 
¥ dramw on the 1st Dreemoer. W e shall eonti- M»C Ukmg place on Uie day fixed upon ; and thal il M 

nue to sell Ticketo, (warranted undrawn at theUmeof ‘be .Vltnag.^ seiited drierwunsUM, on no seesmat to 
sale,) until further m.lice 1* rieen by u*.

SYLVESTER A Co.. SoU Agents.
Prom the .V. O. True .\mtrmam. of Prulay, Sot. 8,__________________________________

i Grsnd Real F-rUle lottery of Prnpertv, situated m Thr WIlUfW’* NM §» I*4»«l I 
' New-Oriesn*. Sf llMIDT A HAMILTON. Moaagrrs. time .. tbe mowlb of HeptomWr last, a Oar.

allPI^:TI\(;.-Superio.ir Ingmin CaRr*V ‘be V er.j,d*h, corner o| St. t barb, slid Ud. CflRItmA.N ClIRlifTNL*,
tern*, pi.t received from Mont-4•"•I ̂ •• '‘^^^bartrewstreel.belweeo |g y^ra. left the subsrnker. bsme m Ibn

■ e Conti and St. Looto streeu. ,„.,«h.o of W .lo ot, t«re d»t/wt, Ippef Ci
j With a view of meeting 
! we have tbe pleasure of si

t year*, wn tor *un.rn*er. u 
t,T*n.hip of W.loot, t«re dist/wt, Lppef <
He •> a rather feetdk boy. and Umugb Ul young, ns4 

V ha.hf.-L He had on merely a eonsuo Itnea sktrt. 
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ITIfITBV STATES ITEWB.

U. S. CoHSBM.—^The Boom of R_^______
tim, tt WuMn^n, afler teo oomcce^ul Iwl- 
loUioft, to elect • Bperinr on the ele-
TeDtb: M. of VbgiDie,
Dov peeddee over tlwt bodj, beviog receN^ 119 

, Totee out of SS2. tbe Whole namber given. 
deotioD of Mr. Hunter it claimed b; the V 
■• a triumpb, end vrith tome reason, eedng 
114 Totea in hit fiivoor e114 votes in his fiivoor came from that party. Mri 
Hunter differs vrhh some, on some points of policy, 
particularly ,on ibe Sub-Treasury question. He 
IS descrifaied as being not much over thirty, of good
personal appearance and address, and, it is g^- 
raily believed, will prove an efficient Speaker. On 
the first ballot, Mr. W. J. Jones, of Virginia, was 
the candidate of the Van Bureo party, while Mr. 
John Bell, of Tennesee, appeared to be the favour
ite of the Whigs.

The question witli regard to the New-Jersey
biembers, it is supposed, is not yet pot to rest.

■ the Govemour’s certificate, butThose who hold 
who have hitherto
names called, will, doubtles, apply to b^womjn,

already voted, as a member, in favour of their 
claims, it is, of course, supposed he will decide in 
the same way. • An app^ will then be taken, in
all probability, from the decision of the chair, and 
the whole subject will thus again become open for 
discussion.

,On Friday the *0th, tlie House of Representa 
tii^ came to a vote on the proposition to sweat 
in the commissioned members from New-Jersey, 
which was decided in the negative; 11* to 116. 
A resolution was then offered,,adopting the rules 
of the last Congress for the government of the
House. This resolulion v

rernroei
d at length

on Saturday, and finally passed by a decisive ma
jority. A resolution was then agreed to, to pro
ceed to the election of officers of the House.

I, to meet con
jointly with a committee on the part of the Se
nate, and inform the President of the United 
Sutes, that the two Houses were or^nizc^, and 
ready to receive any communications from him.

The President’s Message was communicated to

have been manifested on some occasions, have, 11 
am sorry to say, been applauded and encouraged 
by the people, and even by some of the subordinate 
local authorities of the provinces. The chief offi
cers in Canada, fortunately, have not entertained 
the same feeling, and have probably prevented ex
cesses, that must have been fatal to the peace of 
the two countries.

I look forward anxiously to a period, when all 
the transactions which have grown out of this con
dition of our afiairs, and which have been made the 
subjects of complains and remonstrance, by the 
two Governments respectively, shall be fully ex
amined, and the proper satisfaetion given, where 

itber side.it is due from eitli

both Housesron Mondly^the *3d ult. The fol- 
Bcting the relations between.........______ „ _ pectingl

Great Britain and the United States, are interest
ing to the people of this province

Wfth foreign countries, our relations exhibit the 
same favourable rspcct which was presented in my 
last annual message, and afford continued proof of 
the wisdom of the pacific, just and forbearing poli
cy adopted by the first administration of the Fede
ral Government, and pursued by its successors.

ning Journal, the following 
zeh soldiers.

"The Soldier's Retdrs.”—The SherilT of Al
bany county, with the several military companies 
from Albany and Troy, under the command of Ma
jor Bloodgood, who had been on duty during 
the last week, at the Helderberg, in maintaining 
the supremacy of the laws, returned to jhe city 
yesterday, at 2 o’clock, having marched t* miles, 
over a heavy road, through deep snow, amid a

1>ie extraordinary powers vested’ in mo, by, an act 
of Congress, for the defencee of the country, in an 
emergency, considered so far probable as to require 
that the Executive should possess ampld means to 
meet it, have not been exerted. They have, there
fore, been attended with no other result than to in
crease, by the confidence thus reposed, in me, my 
obligations to maintain, with religious exactness, 
the cardinal principles that govern our intercourse 
with other nations. Happily, in our pending^ques- 
tions with Great Britain, out of which this unusual 
grant of authority arose, nothing has occurred to 
require its exertion: and as it is about to return 
to the Legislature, 1 trust that no future necessity 
niay call for itscxcrci.se by them, or its delegation 
to another department of the Gover

'P ®
storm of almost unexampled severity. They de- 

d, il

during^the week, and subjected to all the priva*

parted, it will be recollected, on 
a hea'

For the settlement of our North-Eastern Boun
dary, the propositions promised by Great Britain, 
fur a mission of exploration and survey, has been 
received, and a counter project, including also a
provision for the certain and fiual adjustment of 
the......................... ■ " • - • • -e limits in dispute, is now before the British Go
vernment, for its consideration. A just regard to 
the delicate state of this question, and a proper re
spect for the natural impatience of the state of 
Maine, not less than a conviction that the nego
tiation has been already protracted longer than it 
prudent, on the part of either Government, have 
led me to believe, that the present favourable mo
ment should, on no account, be suffered to pass
without putting the question for ever at rest. I 

mfident that the Government of her Britan-fcel confii
nick Majesty will take the same view of this sub
ject, as I am persuaded is governed by a desire
equally strong and sincere, for the amicable termi
nation of the controversy.

To the intrinsick difficulties of questions of boun
dary lines, especially those described in regions un
occupied, and but partially known, is to he added.
in our rountry, the embarrassment necessarily ari
sing out of our constitution, by which the General 
Government is made the organ of negotiating and 
deciding upon the particular iiilcrc.-»l8 of the States, 
on whoso frontiers thc.se lines ore to he traced. 
To avoid another controversy, in wliich a Stale 
Government might righlfiilly claim to ht.ve her 
wishes consulted, previou.«ly to the conclusion of a 

g her rights of
jurisdiction or territory, I have thought it nece.ssa 
ry to call the attention of the Govcrninciil of Great 
Britain to another portion of our coiitcrmiiious do
minion, of which the division still remains to be 
adjusted. I refer to the line from the entrance of 
lakr* Siiperioiir to the most North-Western point 

oLako ’of the L 0 of tlie Woods, stipulations for the scl- 
tlcmcnt of which, arc to be found in the seventh

rcaty
ers appointed under that article, by the two Go
vernments, having differed in their opinions, made 
separate reports, according to its slipiihitions, upBeparuie ru[KiriB, aLtoniiiig lo iis
on the points of disagreement, and these difici 
CCS are now to be Bubmiltc<l to the arbitration of 
some friendly Sovereign or State. The disputed 
points should be settled, and the line designated, 
before the territorial Government, of wliicfi it is 
one of the boundaries, takes its place in the Union, 
as a State; and I rely upon the cordial co-opera- 
lion of the British Government, to eflbet that object

e Right ortbenumtohE-

Roldom loQg mided. . --------- ~ .
‘to Rome extent by penooel oh-

senration, I ameatiRfied, that no one can now hope 
to engage in eiicb enterpriaea witboat enconnter- 
ing po^ck indignatioB, in addilioo to the aevereat 
penaitiea of the law.

Racdnt infiinnation also leada me to hope, that 
the emigranta from her Majealy’a provincea, who 
have aoneht refiiire within oor boandariea, aredis-have sought refiige a
from all atiempla to endanger the peace of t^t 

luntry which haa afforded them an asylom. On 
_ review of the occurrences on both aides of the 
line, it ik aatiafiKtory to reflect, that in almost eve
ry complaint against oorconntry, the offence may 
be traced to emigi % ita from the '
sought refuge here. In the few instances in which 
they were uded by citizens of the United Sutes, 
the acta of these misguided men were nut only 
direct contravention of the lawa and well knot

dollar per dey; thrttkeiMe e>aUeathe>i

_______ iert
„fcr theindoetri- 
at present fiiaiid on

the globe.
On the 4tb inat. the Metamoralefl Plnli 

aritb nearly two hundred eoloued paanengera; 
that another etaeel. with an equal Bomber, will

■WetaqM -rriM i.
present the OKwt profitaMp piaco fi 
ooa coloored man, that can be at p

mil fromtilia port, on the tSd December,
Wbenever the adrantagea of emigrating to Tri- 

Dkiad am frilly — ^ • - -
other pUce
that half thee
and Middle States a 
ful island.

Do^w sorpriaed, 
« of the Eastern 
tetothotdelifht-

In Trinidad, proriaioaa are ehmp, rent almost 
nothing, clothing light, (chiefly cotton,) low pri
ced, and wages higher, (all things consider^) 
than in any part of the United Sutes.

wishes of their own Goi
decided disapprobation of the people of the United 
Sutes.

regret to state the appearance of a different

than in any part of________
As a friend to the coloured race, 1 congratulate 

I them that so good a chance as above deacribed, is 
but met with the ofiered in bettering their condition, and hope they 

win have good sense enough to avail tbemselres 
of it- M.

spirit, among her Majesty’s sobjeci 
das. The aentimenU of hostility

ibjects in the Ci
All ExTBiianrB Firb broke out in the city of 

New-York, on the 14th insUnt, commencing in
our’ --------TV 7 , ' ■ ,------' » • I wbich destroyed property to the

and institutions, which have bwn so fri^nenUy a- j .^^uot of f500,000. The greater part (fSOO, 
press^ there, and the disregard of oor rights which i ^ property was insured.

Praise wrll-wo.i.—We copy from the Eve- 
tribute to our citi-

ey de- 
iday last, in 

rain storm : have been on active duly

inty.
Monday

tinns incident to a service necessarily ill-provision
ed and ill-provided. And yet they have returned 
to their homes and their friends, in frnp health and 
bouyant spirits, enjoying the proud consciousness 
of having discharged, in a becoming manner, one 
of the highest duties of citizenship.

Tliese troops are made up from the very flower 
of the cities of Albany and Troy. They have 
shown themselves, under circumstances of great 
and delicate responsibility, eminently worthy of 
the proud title of Citizex Soldiers. Every thing 

hear of their bearing and deportment, excites 
admiration and gratitude. They submitted strict
ly and cheer^lly to a discipline as rigid as that 
observed in aay service. Their intercourse with 
the inhabitants of the resisting towns, was in the 
highest degree conciliatory. Their forbearance, 
amid the taunts and insults of an excited populace.
awaiting their first approach, is 
They discharged their duty fa 
ly, blit with a due and careful

is worthy of all praise, 
y and fearless- 

regard to the rights
faithfully

of others, the peace of society, and the honour of 
the service. And it is to Ibesi estimable qiiali- 
lies, for which the officers and soldiers employed 
were equally distinguished, that we are indebted 
for the peaceful re-establishment of law and order, 
among a class of our.fellow-cilizens who, with en
tirely Erroneous views, bad resisted the civil au
thority. This duty, we are happy to learn, has 
been performed without the slightest collision with 
the people; and without accident or casually to 
either party.

Georoia axd Maixk.—.\ Mr. Stephens has in
troduced into the Georgi.a r.egislalurc, a bill to ri 
giilnte the intercoiir.se with the citizens ogiilnle the intercoiir.se with the citizens of Maine. 
Wc learn, verbally, says the Augusta (Geo.) 
Chronicle, that it amounts to an outlawry of the 
citizens of that state—authorizing the seizure and 
imprisonment of their persons, and the confiscation 
of their property, found in Georgia. Maine will 
probably rctali’at^ and then comes civil war! 
Ni'w-Vork and Virginia have gotten into a siinildr 
difficulty.

The boundary billigercncy between Missouri and 
>wn, has blown out in smoke, and ni 

Idood shed is likely to “en.sanguino
Iowa, has blown out in smoke, and not a dro|t a drop of 

the field.’"
It looked awfully, for a few days; but the Legis
lature of Iowa, afler looking into tho matter a lit
tle, seriously came to tlie very wi?e conclusion, 
that it was best not to exterminate the Missourian 
nation ; but to submit the whole matter to the de
rision of Congress. It is a very discreet determina- 

I, and a prudent one withal. Iowa is a stupen
dous Republick; but. llicn, Missouri, (as a city
luctionary
—V. Y. (Gitzetle.

Another " La5D or Promise."—The Mormons 
have purchased a tract of 20,000 acres, at the head 
of the Des Moins Vnpidsof the .Mississispi, oB both 

immcrce.
This

UNITED STATES & BRITISH COLONIES.
NoETH-EASTBRIt BoD.MDART.-

Fea^herstonhaugh baa follow^ Colonel Mnd^,
to England; so tlia commission to explore 
Boundary Line, has finished its labours. This

; but what ia better news still, is, theiportai , . .
following, being a portion of that gentleman’s 

I, at the St. Andrew’s dinner.
It genii

. which we find 
detailed in the St. John’s City Gazette, namely 

I believe I do not transcend my duty when 
ate, that offer a long and careful study of the bis- 
ry of the case, and an exantAnatioa made with 

diligence and energy, of the bhysical geography 
of the territory in dispute, at all the points essen
tial to investigation, it is my /conviction, that the 
failure to bring this grave matter to a final issue, 
is to be entirely attributed io defective informa
tion, and a fatal embarrass^nt occasioned by the. 
requirements of the second article of the Treaty 
■of Ghent. The cardinal ^lea, gentlemen, for the 
pursuit of truth, in all matters connected with the 
progressive improvement of mankind, ia to go/rom 
the knoten to the unknmen. But this rule, in the se
cond article of the Treaty of Ghent, is reversed ; 
we arc required to go from the unknown to the 
known. The second article directs the boundary 
betwixt the two countries to begin at the A'ortAi- 
tf’nt angle of JS'ova Scotia—o point which never 
had any existence, and which never was establish
ed or set apart, by any survey, either of a direct or 
or indirect kind. Its position depends upon the 
previous ascertainment of two lines, and the point 
of coincidence between them would, when estab
lished, be the point where the North-West angle 
would be, and that where the Treaty directs the 
boundary to begin. But since neither of those twolary to begin, 
lines have yet bet 

rluri
?nt, that the North-West angl 

which IS to be an effect or result proceeding from

departure 
evidei

■e yet been ascertained, and the point of 
s of only one of them agreed upon, it is 
that the North-West angle of Nova Scotia,

causes, the inherent power of which we are yet 
ignorant of, is this moment a nonenily, and must 
remain so until the precise direction of the two 
lines before spoken of, is mutuslly sgreed upon 
and established. This is a sufficient reason why 
all the attempts to bring the dispute to a happy 
termination hitherto, have failed—the words of the 
Treaty directing us to begin at the end, instead of 
the beginning; and to (flirsue the inquiries from 
the unknown to the known. Gentlemen, I do not 
wish to conceal from you, who are so much inter
ested in the matter, that the investigations in 
which I have been of late engaged, have produced 
results which ought to influence Governments, that 
desire no territorial acquisi iuns at the expense of 
justice, and the reverence due to Treaties, as I am 
persuaded is the case with the two Governments
now negotiating on this important subject. The 
defective information-, it is hoped and believed.
be supplied.

Camada.-^Wc are sorry to pcrcei' 
from Dr. Theller’s newspapei 
that a blow will be struck at

To dash beoeoth the aaooB litaky.
Far o’er the hUia away.
Were there DO jingling ateighbaUsBaw, - 
How doll the anason would appear.
How many 

Howmai
a sparkling eye.

d think itself anbleat.
Did thqre appear no ateigha and beanx 
To whirl them throngh the drifted snowa.
How many a dashing blade 

Would pass the mgbt’s <i_____ pass the mghl’a dull round.
Beneath the blankeu snugly laid, 

Ind * ’-------- '—^
Who DOW, with jocund mirth ^ song. 

Can dance and revel all night long.
How many a sUtdy ateed 

Might uke iu wonted reel.
And m his st^leqaiet feed.

Is doom’d the cracking whip to bear, 
Urging him on bis fleet career. 

The Ice King’s frosty chain 
Haa bound the porling rill.

And hushed ia every aumroer atrain;
Each insect wing is still:

Man only doth not own ita away, 
r day.a cease not night nor day.

Bot o’er the anow-lil hills.
Beneath the clear cold sky, 

Skimming the silent frost bound nlla.
His thong urged coursers fly;

And reckless still, he revels on,
From evening’s close till morning’s dawn.

I beard the hammer of a n 
me, at four o’clock this mor 
till April.

1 saw anothe

ing. I’ll trust him

yesterday aftAtio^n, who has 
plenty of work on hand, lounging at the door of a 

rU have him before the Squire nextgrog shop, 
week.

A MwntlUy Ztlagaaime,
Devoted to the AdoatuxmaU of General LiUrahere. 
fVlHE Publisher of the Literary Garland, in annonn- 

m - cing tbe beginning of a new volume, cannot re
frain from expressing bis grateful thanks, for the en- 
Muragement he haa received during the pMt year. 
The liberal patronage which baa been voluntarily exten
ded to him, has much exceeded all that be ventured to 
anticipate, when he first laid bis humble offering at the 

............. ■ ' to theshrine of publick Uste ; and in prop 
tificalion he has derived, from the fli

received, he has felt it the
to use every exertion to merit the ap- 
lick.TSpabU___________

attribute the success wbich has hitherto rewarded hts 
efforts, to Uie assistance received from the contributors 
to the original department of the Garland : and he can- 
not but feel much pk

puWi—
■her is well aware, that he must chiefly

has I •

not but feel much pkasure in being free to announce, 
that during the coming year he will be enabled by Ihp, 
same, but considerably more extended means, to sus
tain the literary character which publick favour has 
awarded to this Magazine.

The firal number of the new volume, which may be 
taken as a specimen of tlie whole, will contain tales 
from tbe pens of ^ L. C., Mrs. Moodie. and the Au
thoress of Aunt Marv’s Note Book ; with all of whom, 
the publick are alre'ady well acquainted, and whose

From these frvourite contributors, he 
nounce, that artirlea may be expected througl

and with occasional papers from the several au- 
Intelligence not the Test of Virtue," “ Envy 

“Sketches of Paris,"

year; anc 
ihors of “
and Defamalion,'*^’ Ac,, “Sketches of Paris," “Joi 

in Grub," “ The llaniesick Wife A Consoling Hus- 
....................................talent, it

;ond volume will be every 
way worthy of the repuUtion of the first, and will, it 
is confidently hoped, meet with a continuation and ex- 

publick support
The MUSICK of the second volume, will receive 

particular attention, and will be under tlie supervision 
of one of the most talented Professors of the “ Divine
Art," in the province.

It is particularly desirable, that persons who have 
not received the first volume, but wish to subscribe for

o perceive, aa we do ; ^le, to the Publisher, to insure the printing <
, published at Detroit,; cienlly large addition to supply the demand, 

that a blow will be struck at the Royalists io Ca-1 a few copies of Uie first volume, complete from the 
nacia, during the ensuing winter, " and in a qiiar-' romrnencement, may siiU be had, at the office' of the 
ter little suspected." What that quarter may be. Publisher, 
we are sure we do not suspect; but there is' 

iless “

Publisher.
, __ ____ __ The work consists of forty-eight royal octavo pages,

thing very evident, that unless “ the blow” is more *nd is printed on good fwper, with a neat tyi>e. and in 
cmphatick than the • late blows’ in that region, the « •‘jle a. it is possible m atu.n. The price i. 
result cannot be doubtful. When the roi-dhant ‘
Canadian I’atnols shall cease to be rogues, sw.n- shilling, arid «xpence. when sent by mad.
diets and fellows of ‘ the baser sort,’,as Siilherland, 
Mackenzie, :.nd other notorious leaders, and the 
future fortunes of the colony shall depend upon 
men who bear some distant rescinblance to those 
worthies who achieved our indeiicndenre, then, in
deed, may Canada look forward with some reason, 
to tlie day of her liberation. But to imagine that
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WB the’greatest ornament belonging to tbe 
M frame. How strangely the Ium of il ibaagaftl 
countenance, and nrematurely brings on lb* nfflfh 
ance of old age, which causes many to reeoil at Ml| 

ed, and •ometime. even shun wwirty, Uiincoverea, aim •omeiimes even snun rarinv, 
ihe jests and sneers of tfieir acqiiainuix'c; lb* rvwmb 
der of their lives is, roHse,|uentiy. spent iniHm—^ 
In short, not even loss of properly fill* the gaBiM 
Ihiuking v««lh with that heavy sinking gkwm,«dlls 
the Urm if hi. Hair. To avert aU these aa|llli^ 
rircumsUnces,
OldridRc^H Balm orColiiaiMii

such petty, coiilomptibic emmtr*. as her doughty „„ce it came into the hand, of the new Proprietor.. 
Patriots have been in the habit of getting up, for induces them to liegin a volume with still further At-up, ftr induces them to liegin a volume with still further 
the last two rears, can result in any permanent a<l- tnuiiams, on the first of January next. Its literary 
vantage ; or indeed conduce to any. even a tempo- character, which haa called forth so many rommenU, 

- ■ no change ; as the Magazine will still con-
f the same tutors. Several 
of high talent, have beenen-

vantage ; or indeed conduce to any, even a tempo- cnaracier, wmen naa caneo lonn ■ 
rary, benefit to the cause of^frecdom, ia to exp«;l

volution, by such instru^nents^ ever did benefit a
pe«>ple ; and ao long as the laws ofjaalore contin- T^'.MM.JmV wln'te rararg^|“and

such revolution ever 
in Great Briti 
to tbe scaffu]

lulion ever can. The revolution «.,ii „,nUin a greater quantity of reading maiu-r lhan 
tain, which brought Charles the First any periodical publialied at tlie same price, in thw 
dd, and our own

any
country.

. „ were brought about by a far different order of be- The work will appear in a ««* ir»d
changed to Nauvoo, from the He- I ings, than those who carry fire and sword into the expressly for the purpose, and will be

brew. Thc whole purchase money amounts to 
|J70,000, a largo portion of it on long payments.

cos like those which lately agitated the neighbour
ing British provinces, will not again prove the 
Botirccs of border contentions, or interpose obsta
cles to the continuance of that good understanding, 
which it is the mutual interests of Great Biitaiii
and tho United Slates to preserve and maintain.

Witliin the provinces themselves, tranquility is 
restored ; and on our frontier, that misguided syin-

fast behind, were seen on the road from Vin
cennes to St. Louis, all emigrating to the Far 
West.

U y IAA4U «*•! Wiai llb^llblari
path? in favour of what was presumed to bo a ge
neral efitirt in behalf of popular rights, and w hich.
in some instances, misled a few oF our more inex
perienced citizens, has subsiiled into a rational con
viction strongly opposed to all intermeddling with' 
the internal affairs of our neighbours. The people 
of tbe United States feel, as il is hoped they al
ways will, a warm soliciiu4e for tlie success of all 
who are aiuccrcly endeavouring to improve thc 
political condition of mankind. This generous 
feeling they cherish toward the must disUnt na- 
^n; and it was natural, therefore, that it should

It It does
not belong to their character, as a community, to 
m»k the gratification of those feelings, in acts 
whKO violate Ibeir duly aa cilizena. endaneer theate Ibeir duly as citizens, endanger the

A Movi^e Scbvb!—On the 1st of November, a 
pair of oxen hitched to an old wagon containing
two women, seventeen children, three cals and one 
bod, with seven miserable half-starved dogs made

Caorrixo.—German named Miller, living In 
Sandusky, Ohio, recently caught another man 

liking his neighbour's cows, and before the per
son was aware of his approach, severed off a por
tion of his ear. He then took t(ie piece to a Ma
gistrate to liavc the mark recorded, when tbe lat- 
ter told him he was liable to imprisonment to the 
penitentiary, for the act. He became alarmed, and 
offered the maiineJ person 060 to settle it; but asoiteren me maiineo person »oo lo seiue u ; «•
the Istler refused tQ take less than #500, and ob
tained a warrant against him, the other ran off and 
has not been since heard of.

From tki X 1'. Gos$a*.
The emigration of coloured people to Trinidad, 

from this city and Philadelphia, increases. Tbe 
advantages of good wages and free passage to 
Trinidad, is too tempting lo the coloured ctossea 
In be resisted. We understand tbe labourers who 
left thu city some Ume since, are employed at one

Loyalist's ben-coopa and ban 
ioo.—Troy ff 'hig.

ntf'/s/cast
the expressly for thc purpose, and will be printed on tbe 

cards of the f'ana WMr. It will also be ornamented with tbe finestyards of the Cana •yxpt^vGRAVING.S. provided at a heavy expense,
! and executed from the choirmt designs. To vary the
, style of these illustrsUons, the service* of distinguish
ed artisU have been engaged lo furni*h. at intervals.

I ■xxxoTisn for the ensuing, volume. The Wde of *e- 
died Ameruon li rUm, will appear in tbe

Slop# Ihe Hair from falling olT, on the first sp^li* 
and a few lioltlea restore* it sgaip. It tikeww* JR> 
duces eyebrows and whiskers ; prevMiU the bntf 
lurbing gray, makes il curl beanUfoUy. and fief# d* 
scurt. NuiiMrou# certificates of jicfsoiss rf

in siipfMirt of lb# virtiiea of OUnotforespectsbilitv, in siipfiort of I 
lUtim, are shown by the I'rop

IT Raul Ike foi
• I'll ig;—Roasnv Wnsawa,

Iphis, baa certified, ah way ■ 
Il character of tbe foltawinf f»*

late .Mayor of Pliiladel|ihia. baa certified, oh m; 
seen below, to the higb character of tbe foOawinf

do hereby
..... ........*by J

and haee found'it highly serviceable. ooH only 
rentier against the falTing off of tbe Hair, .rak m0k

From tko Ogtdemkorg Ttmeo.
Cx^ADiAJt ArTAian.—We see, by the paper# ic 

various quarters, that border troiiblea and con- ___________
lenlions are looked for, as one of the exciting course of the year. „—w
themes for diaciiaaion, during the winter. In this, ■ The Publisher#, delennmed to leave m.thing undone | 
we suspect that the bordcrera will be disposed to ^ «««■«» pelnmag.- of a liberal pobUk. have rew>l 
disappoint tliem. So for aa we are informed.eve- 
„ .hinton (<h,. .,d. of ,ho 1.00, .od no

Canadian coatroversy. Tbe new Governour b^ „oder tl«. roii'trol of . French genileman. 
seems to have commenced like a sensible man, and „.„:h u.te and experience ; and wiU be found 
the advocatea of reaponsible government appear lo cel any thing ever attempted in this hoe, in Ai

certain resloralivr.
W.M. THATCHER, Hew.

JOHN P. INOLIH. .131 Arc* * 
JOHN I>. TIKiMAH. M. D. lOfti* 
JOHN H. n REV, im /forwrs-sl 
HUGH >lr< l RDY, *43 Asm!
JOHN GARD. Jun. 1*3 ArO-^

It will certainly raise its virtues in tbfes4»ra« 
the puUirk, when it ts known ibsl three of tW* 
signers are rkm* than M years of age. a»d IW 

ra«n Twa niVM

i____  ^ braiA j
I, Rnstav WHiBros, Msvor of ontd city of

be more bold and numerona, and will undoubtedly . The extra in tbe present (Novnober) number, may be 
obtain all tbe reforms they ask, if they purauo a > conaidered a foir specimen of what Uiese Fashion PUu* 
steady and correct course. Of this, tbe Tories on' ,
both sidM of tbe line appear to ba aDorehensive i fc^departmetit, as heretofore, will be un-

eh g*mlle^n. of. .^^o-e name, are wgned to Ibe abeee
ill be foui^ U. cx-} ^ .cntlemen ofcharactev and
hoe. in Amerwa. ' full credit abouM be pvea to iWsarfk^

) numbjM. My be |
ese Fashion PUle. aitanm whereof, I have hereunte oH mj^

and therefore circulate atones of the idobI prepoe-
terous character. Tbe Tories in Canada are bent 
on a continuance of Ibeir Queen plucking, and then
brethren of I he Union are studying the creation of 
more spoils, by the increase of our standing army.

Along Ihia frontier, social and biivinera inter
course haa been resumed, and a healthful sUte of 
feeling has succeeded the suapicioua and reatrKted 
intercourse of laat year. All oor people now aee 
tbe propriety ofleanog the Canadiana to owaafe 
their own aflktra.

der the charge
the fine pieces

future.
The flattering 

OoUced, by 
establiah b>< 
ly. It a 

• fbrthei

W. Hewitt. A. Co,, sod 
ight .Musiek, which thcr have 
X sufficteat guarantee for the

and caused the seal of Ibe city b 
(L. 8.) Hus eixih da V of December. ^

ROBERT WHARTON. . 
asoTMis.—OWree that emh bottle *f A*

ed wrapper, rawhwbn^
ifsa^**

Balm bos s
in which the Cssket has been ^ iomU
in every section of the I moo. ! ^ To EdUon, fiv—AH r^ntry ypevs w^^ 

lU claims to support general- •*
oUier work, in ST wTlre it berlo the AgeoU, shall k* ewuUed to 
»ey. I Bold wkoleanle and reUil by COtUfTOCE «
. invariably m adrancs, or too ookt AgenU foe Amenea.
An eoonMoications to be ad- For aale by the Bwftk

C. Cetawsn. and Witusi
GRAHAM. A Co. nUmddfkoo. mon Druggwta in nearly every Iowaevery Iowa m tha


